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THURSDAY, DEC 14, 191t.
• Personal MRS ARTHUR TURNER, EditorI j , o 203 College Boulevard
----------�------------
•
Purely Personal MISS Anderson Becomes
Bride of W. E. Carter Jr.THE JEWEL BOXM,ss Sara Hall spent Saturday In
Savannab
Remer Brady was a buainess VIsitor
Is Savannah Fr iday
Mrs Lester Brannen was a VISitor
In Savannab Monday
Worth and Horace McDougald
'Were VISitors m Savannah Friday
Lamar Joncs spent 8 few days dur
lng the week In Macon and Atlanta
Frank Hook and Frank Rushing
Were VISitors In Savannah Satut day
Mrs CccII Anderson and daughter,
Fny were VISitors 10 Savannah Sat
day
Mrs Sewell Kennedy and Hrs
John Everett spent Friday In Au
gusta
MIS J B Hussey and M,ss Kath
erme Hussey spent Saturday ill Sa
vannah
Fruncis Smallwood Jr has return
ed from a business trrp to Spnng
field Ohio
Mrs Walter Groover and MI8lI
Fl ances Groover were VISitors In Sa
vannah Saturday
Mrs Joo Wutson spent Sunday m
Metter 8S the guest of her mother,
Mrs JOBh Lamer
L M DUlden attended the Geor
gla Bottlers Convention Ln Savannab
Monday and Tuesday
Mrs C H ParTlsh and M ISS Henri
etta Parrish spent Wedne.day With
irlCnds In Ohver and NewllIgton
Mrs AlfrL'<I Dorman left Tue,dny
for Charleston S C to spend II few
dnys With her mother Mrs Miller
J G DeLoach of Columbus spent
R few days during the week With hili
parents Mr and Mrs Lell' DeLoach
Mrs A G Oliver of GlennVllle,
spent Monday as the guest of her
",ster MI s B W Cowart and fam
l1y
Mr lind Mrs Remer Brady and
chtldrcn Laul a M:lrgaret and Remer
Jr were vlsilors m Savnnnah Sun
day
Mrs P A Workman of Adel Ga,
V,.,ted Mrs D M Chapman and other
friends m Statesboro darllIg LIm PIiSt
week
Mr and M,s Arthur Howard at
tended L110 funcrnl of Mrs W H
Bensley III August.. Fnday after
noon
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens and
80n Bobby spent Sunday III Munner
Iyn With her p Irents Mr and Mrs
CheRter
M,ss Mary Groover and Mrs Jnck
Johnson of Millen "pent the week
end With their rna thee Mrs S C
Groover
Ed Mal till who has been employod
by the Rogers Stores In Aiken S C,
bas been trans[crrca to the Rogers
StOle here
Mr nnd Mr. Thomas Yarborough
and Mrs C M Ynrborough of Sa
vOlmnh were guests Sunday of Mrs..
J S Kena"
MI and Mrs Carey Murtm and
l1tt!e doughtels Jean and Sandra of
Mettel vIsited Me 8nd Mrs A 0
Bland Sunday
M r and Mrs LelT DeLoach aad
MI s Edna Nevils speot the week clId
In EstIll S C as guests of Hrs
Lawton Brewton
Mrs Inman loy Mrs Frank S,m
mona Mrs Walter Groover and Mrs
Dan Lester formed a party spending
Tuesday m Augusta
Rev C M Coalson attended the
Southeast Georgia ministers' confer
ence at Green Hill Baptist churcb
ncar SylvamB Monday
Mr and Mrs B W Cowart have
BS thelT guests thiS week ber sister
Mrs E T Agate and Mr Agate,of P,tsford New York
Eugene Martin a seaman on the
Presldentlul Cruiser U S S Wyoming IS spendmg two weeks WIth his
mother Mrs C M Martin
Dr nnd Mrs John Mooney Will goto Atlanta Thursday to attend the
parade and ball preceding the "GonoWith The Wind' premiere
Mr and Mrs E L Pomdexter
sl,ent Monday and Tuesday m Savannah IIttendlng the meetmg of
tbe,GeOl gin Bottlers ASSOclatlOnM,ss Jean Smith Bill KennedyBnd Frank Hook WIll spend the weekend In Atlanta and attend the PIC Iture Gone With The Wind'MISS Alfred Merle Dorman Will
arrive Fnday from Wesleyan College Ito spend the holidays With her par Iants Mr and Mrs Alfred DormllnMr and Mrs J S Murray and
I
daughters Ann and Jacquelin Will
spend the week end In Macon as
guests of Judge and Mrs C A. Bald
Wm
William Everett of New York lS
spending hiS vacation WIth hiS parants Mr and Mrs John Everett,Bnd "�Il be here until after tbe halldays
M,ss Mildred Rmer of WrlghtaVille was tbe week end guest of M,ssLola Mae Howard M,ss Howard andher guest spent Saturday afternoon
In Savannah
Mrs A S Dodd Jr and httle son
Sidney Iff of Greensboro N CWIll arrive Thursday to spend theChTistmas boll days WIth her parentsMr and Mrs E A Smltb
Mrs MamlC Edenfield of New OrJeans La arrived Friday to spendthe holidays WIth ber daughterMary Elizabeth and her parents MT
Bnd M.. J 0 Lmdsey of Statesboro
M,ss Blanche Anderson of ColumIlia, S C, .pent the week end wltbher parenta Mr and Mrs Dean
Anderson, and attended the Ander
son Carter weddllIg Saturday after
noon
Mr and Mrs W H Sharpe have
returned to theIr borne m DaytonaBeach after spendmg .everal days
BS guests of MT and Mrs H D
Anderson and a ttendmg the weddmgof thClr granddaugbter M,ss Carol
Anderson and W E Carter which
took place Saturday afternoon
GEMS SEl ECTED BY TOM
The mr hterally permeates WIth
Chrurtmas And why not after It'S be
glnmng With 80 much achvlty?
Statesboro havUlg learned that the
lovely Iflnna Heckel was to _mg the
solo party in "The MesSIah," tthe
music lover. erowded the large aud!
torium Tuesday Much credit IS due
Ronald Nell for glvllIg us thie splen
did evenmg. entertainment. States
bore and Savannah are getting closer
together each year, not ID miles 88
we use but In exchanging programs
nnd spcakers and nfl er all they arc
our big ..ster (Isn't that right?)
And no doubt by now you folks knuw
our coli, ge glee club IS gOing to
broudcast on a coast to coast hook up
Sunday nig-ht, Dec 24tb, when they
QRSlst the chorus from Savannah in
g'1V111g the "Mcsslah" agaln -Teach
CI s College IS hoping some one 18 go
Ing to really get the giVing spmt and
grve the new Hammond organ thut
was loandil to th.m for tillS' specIal
program -Allen Lamer ha� been hard
at work thiS week puttmg the fimsh
mg touches to the completa little
church that IS hgbkd and really
nlays organ musIC on the court houee
square from now until after Chnet­
rna. Th,. year he has aWied the na
tlvlty scene and don't fail to 8eo It
nt mght wblle It Is lighted and you
can hear the mUSIc Last year n mlln
passmg through saw the church and
had some picture. made 01' It. AI
thougb h. lIvC8 Bome distance, he Bald
m nIl hl8 traveling he had never Been
llnyLhmg qUite so unusual - Folk.
nrc bu"y deaomting tI,elT homes It
seems most of the docoratlons so far
are on the outside The prettiest dec
oration I have heard of 18 the horne
that .. to be decorated by a real boy
t hilt has never had u home and 18 to
be given one durmg the hohdays The
httle boy waR selected to come spend
the holidays With " couple m town
nnd IR to have 8 reol VISit from Santn
vnd everythmg that goes WIth the real
ChrlRtmns spirit Can you Imngmc
anythmg that would give a couple
more Teal JOY than to live agalO the
Bt'lr t of Christmas In the mcnrt of a
child? Everythmg else IS 5econdary
to th � -When tho Rotary Club had
T..d.1dIC8 Night last week someone took
I he attractive plnce cards out of
Thad MorriS' Car and they sre stlP
wondcrmp: why Anybow It was a
gl ent mght nnd one of the evemng s
entertamment was the mmd rendmg
rlog we have had In Statesboro lately
Thcy asked him to pIck out the pret
tlC"t lady III the crowd and he went
to Nanette Cone, "nd he dldn t JudgeCIIIT Cannon \VB! honored on hiS wrong She was love1y m a goldfourth birthday WIth a lovely party oatlll dreso WIth n short gold wrnpgiven Tuesday aIlerrroon by hiS moth Mr. Darby was pretty ID delicateor Mrs Ernest CRnnon nnd hiS pink chltron With n waist of .llvergrandmother M," Glenn Bland f':r I ,nd pIlIk -Beheve It or not our townat the home of MIS Bland on Zetter '" to be well represented at the openOWer avenue The home was dccor ng 01 • Gone With The Wind" Thinkated With 8 treo and other ChTlstmas wI en the crowd returns we WIll askdecomtions and Santa Claus was Rarah Eall to give us an article on
prcscnl Games were enjoyed by the the show and also other ImpreS81On8thirty htUe friends who attended )f tho stars who attend -If your arcDIXie cups and crnckcrs were served rnckltlg your bram trymg to decidennd horns and candy walkmg canes vhnt to send someone why not thewere given a. favors The out-of town l3ulloch Times for a ycar-il theyguests attendIlIg were Jean and San .jon I already receive It' That woulddra Martin and Rosalyn Warren, all a eonsl.:lnt remmder of you forof Metter fifty two weeb In the yenr besldoo•
rPlVlng that one eonstant touch with
th' homo town -Will eee you
AROUND TOWN
Dignity and beaoty characterizad
the marrraga of Mise Carol LUCIle
Anderson, of Statesboro, and William
Eugene Carter J r., of Albany and
Waycross, which was solemnized Sat­
urday afternoon at 3 30 o'clock at the
home of the bnde s parents on Zetter
ower avenue Rev N H WIlhams,
pf the Statesboro MethoClist church,
officiated III the presence of the 1m
mediate famihes and a few close
friends.
The muaieal program was rendered
by MI8l! AIIDe WhIteSide, Pianist,Mrs C B Mathews soprano, and
Dr John Mooney vloliniat Preced
Ing the muaical program the tapers
were lighted by M,ss Mildred Curter
and Emory Carter stater and brother
of the ridegrcom The vows were
spoke ;fD the mUSIC room before an
tmprc 8d altar of ferna._..nd Easter
lilies ant bf which -tflft'lI'ed wb,te
taper he ehtire lower-.Hoor wasthea ,tol)'ether and wH� chrysanthemum§ and EBBter hhes were used
In Silver baskets
The bTlde'. only attendant was her
elSter, Mrs Bartow Parks Lamb of
SnndersvIUe who served as matron
of honor Her gown was of black
crepe with white embroIdered batiste
tri m and her Howers were pmkcamelhas gowned In navy crepe and WOle
The brldo entered With her father Br18rclllf roses Mrs W H Sbarpe
HOell And.rson wlto gave hor m of Daytona Beach Fla grand moth
marr18ge, and WllS met at the altar er of the bnde, wag attired ID a navy
by the bTldegroom and hiS best man Imported woolen ensemble and wore
Mllton Flanders of Jacksonville: a corsage of gardemas
FIn The bride was modishly at-I MISS Mildred Carter sister of the
tired m a Molynean model of seal glOom selected aqua crepe and a
brown Imported woolen Wlth yoke of corsage of tahsman roscs
matching chiffon WIth cut out av-I The bride IS the daughter of Mr
phque of matcnal 10ld over It snd a and Mrs H D Anderson of States
brown fOT Jacket Accessories of boro and the grnndaughter of Mr
brown antelope and a corsage of pur and Mrs W H Sharpe of Daytona
pIc orehlds completed her costume. Beach FIn. She recClved ber A B
The only ornamcnt wurn by the bride degree from Wesleyan College Mr
was u uunburst of diamonds pearls Carter IS the elclest son of Mr and
and sapphires, a gift f,am her grand Mrs W E Carter Sr of Albany
mother Mrs W H Sharpe The Pin Ga He wne graduated from the
was prevIOusly n gift from Mr UniverSity of Georgia and IS a mem
Sharpe to Mro Sharpe I
ber 01' the AT 0 fraternity Mr
Guests were rccClved b Mrs Wand Mrs Carter will be at home In
Deon Anderson who thenY presented Waycross after Dccember 28
them to Mrs H D And M Among the out of town guests at
d M
erson r tendlllg the wedding were Mr andIn rs Anderson entertallled With Mrs W E Carter Sr Misses Milrt reception Immediately follOWing dred and Hazel Carter Emory Curthe ceremony Asslsbng were Mes
I ter and Mr Brockto 11 r Albdames W H Blitch Hmton Booth M' Fl
n a a any
Reppaxd DeLo b G d Mdl r anders of JacksonVIlle M,ss
Frank Wllha as" or on ay" an
I
Blanche Ande ...on of Columbia Sm
C and Mr and Mrs W H Sharpe1 he bride's table was overlaid with of Daytona Beach, Flaan exqUIsite cloth of Imported Vem •••tlan lace and centered WIth a long Ch
.
Crenector holdlllg a Bllver basket fill I rlstmas antataed With white chrysantbemums, and
I At Baptist Churchwas Oanked by sllver candelabraholdmg white burning tapers Indl The chOIr and chorus of the Firstv dUlll white cakes embossed m val- BaptIst church WIll give the mlnunlley hly deSIgn m white and green, ChTlstmlls cantata next Sunday eveICC cre 1m molded m the shape of nlllg at 7 80 under the directIOn ofEaster IIllCs, compact white mmts MIS J G Moore, orgam�t '] hiSlooped 111 twos With tiny white satm announcement WlIl be received Withribbons and monogramed With tho pleasure by the constituency for tlllSletters A C III green and black cof IS one or the programs of musIC tofee were served rllly Silver beUs which the commumty looks forwnrdtIed With white natln ribbon complet- every yuletide
cd the decoratIOns of the plates It IS almost traditional In theWhite satin ribbons showered With work of thiS church that all the peavalley lilies and fern nsed as a mark pIe do thClr best to be present whener, cascaded from the brIde's regis the chOir renders thiS program of.;or whICh was placed m the sun robm Rang glorifying the natal day of ourand preSided over by MI8lI B1ancbe Lord The member. and friends ofAndersolL the church are InVlted to share tbeMrs Dell Anderson mother of the JOY of Chnstmas mUSIC whlcb Willbrule, wore black crepe With a cor prepare them for keepmg thle holysage of BTlarcllff roses Mrs W E .eaoon 111 the SPll'lt of the Babe ofCarter Sr, motber of the groom, was Bethlehem ,
GUF..sSlNG TIME
By EDGAR GUEST
It 8 guessmg time at our house, every
evenmg alter tea
We start gueesmg' what old Santa's
gOIng to leave U8 on our tree
Everyone of u. hold. seerete that tbo
others try to oteal
And that eyes and hps are plainly
having trouble to conceal
And a htUe Iip that qulverod just a
bit the other mght
Was a sad and startling warning thut
I mustn't guess It nght
Guess what you Will get for Christ
mas!" lS the cry that starts tho
fun
And I answer "Give the lettor with
which the name'! begun"
Oh the eyes that dance around me
.and the JOYOUS fncC8 there,
Koop me nightly guessllIg wildlyt 18 It aomethmg I can wear' t
I Implore them nil to tell mo 111 a
frantic sort of way,
And protend thut I am punlod, JUst
to keep them fooling gay
Ob the wise and knowllIg glances
that across the table fly
And the Wink. excbanged WIth moLh
ar, that they think I never spy
Oh, the whIspered confidences that
arc poured Into her ear
And the laughter gay tbat follows
wh.n I try my best to hear'
Oh the shouts of glad derlllion when
I bet that It'S a enne
And the merry MsWCrmg chorus,f No It's not. Just guess again'
It'e gueHsmg time nt Our bouse, and
the fnn IS runmng fast,
And I Wish, some how thiS contest
of dellgbt could always last
For the love that's In theIT faces aud
lhelr laughter rll1gmg clear
[s thmr dud's moat precIous prescnt
when the Christmas time IS ncar
And soon It IS over when the tllne
19 bare and }llnm
( shnll start III looking forward to the
�e��g�� ..agnJn "
�_
Dr J �' McCloRn of Valdosta
and Mrs Everett Barron lind little
son MIchael of Hamel Ville spent
the week end With Judge and Mrs
J E McCroan M,chael remamed
and ,\\111 VISit With hl5 grandparents
Lhrough ChClstmas Mr and Mrs
RUTCon and Dr McCroan Will spendthe Chnstmas h""days ",tb thClr
parents, arriving next week
CLIFFORD CANNON
HAS BIRTHDAY
BmTH
Mr and Mrs EmIl Bretz of Buda
pest, Hungary, announco the b,rth of
a daughter on November 20th Shebas boen ltBnlod Martha Msude MrsBretz Will be remembered BB MISSMaude Cobb, formerly of Statesboro
Hodges-Buchanan.
George Hodges "nnounces the mBr
rlnge of hiS daught.. Myrtle, to J R
Buchanan of Augusta The marrIagetook place December 2 In Aiken, SC Mrs Buchanan IS a former real
•••••••••l1li1•••• /
dent of Statesboro, but haB boon mak
i llIg her home fOl tbe past year in
Augu,tn Mr Buchanan 18 connected
I
WIth the Bon Alre Hotel In Augostaand he and hi, w Ie arc at home on
Fifteenth street Augosta.
...
Baptists to Conduct
Loyalty Campaign
Last Sunday the First Baptistchurch began preparation for an In
ten·,ve ten weeks Loyalty Campaign
I which WIll beg III Imn edlately after
I the new year begms ThiS cnmpalgn
anticipates that every member of
that church WlIJ be enhsted to attendall the services of the church for
the period of ten weeks, commg toJl great climax dunng the Easter
season
The pastor states that tbe penodfrom Cb,,"trnss to Easter IS the
best time of the year to bUild con
accral10n and renew Ioya]ty to HIm
w 0 was born at the former season
,nd rose from the dead at the lat­
ter He confidently expects everymember and every {fiend of the
church not afl'lhnted With other
churches to Jom In makIng tlllS a
��,:n�h��eh penod In the hIstory of
Announcements WlI1 nppear In thiS
newspaper from time to tune 8S tothe progress of thiS camprugn
...
ChrIstmas Cantata
At MethodIst Church
The Statesboro MethodIst chOIr will
slOg the Christmas cantata "Tho
Glory of Bethlehem by H W Pellle,
Sunday December 17 at 7 30 pm,
Ilt the Methodist church As the title
suggests the mUSIC IS tuneful and
de5crlptl\e of the ever beautiful .tory
of the birth of the SavIOur
The cuntuta IS under the direction
of MrR Rogel Holland OIgamst nnd
Mrs W S Flllnner plamst The pub
hc IS cord ally IlIvlted to attend
Program
HIS Name be GlOrified (cholT)­
solo Mrs G E Bean ladles qual tet,
Mcsdfl1nes Benn Kingery Johl1son
and Henderson
Corne Llghl DI\ Inc -Mixed qual
tet Mesdames W E Floyd and Leshe
Johnsoll Hagel Holland Jr and Ibn
ton Booth
"Glory to God -ChOir octet M ss
Wood Mrs Smith Mesdames LIVlllg
ston and Do\\ns Rogm Hall IlId IT
Carlton CalTut I J E McCloan and
Ed"ard Carrulh
Holy Babe Sleep On' bass solo­
HllIton Booth
Behold Bless Ye the Lord -ChaIT,
soprano solo Mrs Edwln Groover
The Gift o( God -Soprano solo,
Mrs W E Floyd Mrs Lcslie John
son organist
GUIde Us to Illln"-TTlO Mes
dames Z S Flenderson Hel bel t KllIg
ery and W S lIunner MI s Leshe
Johnson orgnnIst
• The Glorified Clt� -ChOIr nIta
solo Miss 111 11 Ie Wood
'The ]'uth of Love"-Soprano so­
lo Mrs George Bean
Corne All Ye Fallhful (final
chorus)-ChOlr
WEEK END AT HOME
Warner Kennon Vlho attends North
GeorglD College at Dahlonega, spent
a few days dunng the week at hiS
home bere, and WIth hiS parents Mr
and Mrs Hal Kennon and Paul Ken
non, attended the funeral of Mr
Kennon's grandmother Mrs W L
Kennon, m Adel last Thursday
�"""""""""""""""""""I"""""""""""""........zmaa.],'. .'.:
-_ � -�-
-------_
-_
PEl}FUME
TOILET SETS
Coty'o, E...,run� In Paris Can
80-, Adrienne Yardley'.
COMPACTS
TRAVEL OR OVERNIGHT
BAGS
KODAKS
SCHEAF'FER PENS AND
PENCILS
ELECTRICAL
JleabnJP; Pads $1 98 to .� 98
Irons Percolators, Wame Irons
ASSORTED CHROMA WARE
,100 EACH
FIVE YEAR DlARYS
Magnolia BUTTER
3le lb.
Maxwell House Coffee
24e lb.
PAR COFFEE
18c can
BULK COCONUT
15e lb.
Large Croaker Fish
6c lb.
Breakfast Bacon
Slabs 17c lb.
is
�
�
complete
�
Don't disappoint the man on your
list 1 Present thiS attractively Christ­
mas wrapped gift-then watch him
smile with pleasur� I It's somethinghe wants - can really use 1
And all this gratitude for the trtfllng
sum of •• •••••••. .
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
Prom Bulloch Times, Dec 19, 19291Announced that Baptist choir willpresent spec ial program I'he Chrtst­
mas Adoration," at church Sunday
eyemng
Leroy Cowart, in October, 1927, ap­
pointed captain m the National
Guard, hu been promoted to the rank
of major of mfantry, Georgia Nat­
lanaI Guard
Statesboro was III dalime... for
more than three hOUM! last mgbt,
e.nused by interruptica on the Ime
between Metter and Graymont Local
plal1t was fued up and hghts turned
on about 10 o'clock
Percy Barney and Barold Averitt,
of Aventt Bros Auto Co entertam
<ld their employe. at a turkey dmner
Thursday evening at tbe home of
- Mr and Mrs Barney Averitt, on
Zetterower av�nue
Register PTA announces clinic
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock at
school auditorium 75 operations for
tonails last year With not one unfav
ornble result, work to be under di
rectton of Dr H H Olhff and Dr
Daniels, of Claxton and the county
health nurse
No word has been received from
Algie Campbell and Brltt Joyner
fisherman who diaappeared from therr
home near Hulcyondnle on tbe Ulght
of Dcc 6, both about 40 years of
age baby born at Joyner's home
night he dlsnppeared (Both found
luter drowned In river neae Halcyon
dale)
Annual election and Installation of
ofhcers by Ogeechee Lodge Masons
Tuesday evemng thirty odd members
present at dmner R L Cone elected
muster Ramp Smith semor warden
Henry Howell, Jumor warden Harry
Cone, secretary Denver Riggs trea�
urm J P Jones tyler Frank Smith
'Semor deacon Hornee Aklns, Jumor
<deacon, W 0 Denmark semor
steward, Tom Purse JUDlor steward
TWENTY YEARS AGO
FrOlll Bulloch Times, Dee 18, 1919
DaVIS Allen, negro about 28 years
of age, was convicted ID superIOr
eourt for kllhng hiS Wife, was gIven
sentence of 16 to 20 years lD palll
tentmry
Town of Portul .taged heated can
test for mayor opposllIg candidates
hemg W S Trnpnell and E Daugh
try Daughtry was willner by 31 to
20 vote
October adjourned tenn of snperlOr
court closed thiS afternoon after
twelve days of lIItel mlttent grmd
Judge A B Lovett preSided, R Loe
Moore represented W A. Gray as
80llcitOl genetal
At a recent meeting of the City
counCil Glenn Bland was elected to
fill the unexpired term of A J
F ranklm W D DaVIS was elooted
to thiS place III rcgular election but
declmed to accept.
PostR1aster Hardisty has rccClved
word �rom W G Suthve census
supervisor for the First Congre8
SI01lal District that seven 01 eight
CI Ull'lorators nrc needed for Bulloch
county the pJly hns been fixed at 4
cents per mdlvldu II nnd 30 cont..:;
pet pi lntatlOn arldltlOnul
Real estate active dn ring the week
wllh fmles ut f lnCY pi I( es R SlIn
mons warehouse on WCHt Main street
.. Id to W H Sharpe und E R Col
I ns for $22 000 two brick stores
nnd reSidence In rear belongmg to
E D Holland on s ,me street sold
lor $16000 snle was promoted by
StatesbOIO Realty Co and South
eaR tern Realty Co
Ogeuchee Masolllc Lodge had an
nual elechon officers named S A
Prosser worshipful master R Barnes
sentor warden, Clate Mikell, Jumor
...arden B A Trapnell, treasurer,
RUI)ert D Riggs secretary, John P
JOlles tyler L W Armstrong, sen
ior deacon Tom Donaldson JUnIor
deacon Harry W Smith semor stew
ard, R W AkinS JUDlor steward
......
c.....,�In the Heanor C-gia-Where Natare8mltea" BULLOCH TIMES o.lIad1c...,.Ja tlte Heartor Georwla"Where NataNSmll....
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAl)LE)
Bulloch TImes, E.tabhshed 1892 \ Consolidated Jnnunry 17 1917Statesboro News, Established 1901 (
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consolldated December 9 1920
HEALTH CLINIC
IN CITY SCHOOLS
Interesting Facts Develop About
Physical Status of School
Population.
The unnllal meetmg of tbo .tock
holders of the Sea IslDnd Bank was
held today Followmg tbe cuotom
of the pnHt severnl years, dlnner was
lerved at the Woman 8 Club room
at 1 o'clock precedmg tbe bU8mess
seS810n SIxty odd .tockholders were
preRent A .tatemont of the bRnk's
busllIesR lor tho past year was sub
mltted m prmted fOTln, and a dlVl
dend of ten pOT cent on the capital
THIRTY YEARS AGO. stock was paid to stockholders, checks
From Bulloch Times Dec. 22, 1909 for the payment marlnng theIr plnces
Rev E M Overby new pastor of at the dinner table In addItion aStatesboro Methodist church arTlved
Thursrlay and began hiS ministerial speCial dividend o( three per cent
work Sunduy was paid
The price of turkeys remams at The board of directors was re
15 cents per pound on the local mar elected
ket two Bold hOle yesterday at $510
and $195 welglllllg 34 and 33 pounds,
re�p ctlvely t
At the monthly meetmg of Bullocb
County Furmers UlIIon last Satur
doy G F Emmitt was elected presl The conte8ts sponsored by the CIViCdent to "uceeed J Walter HendriCks, clubB of Statesboro m conJunctIOnwho IS movtng away from the county With the Georgia Power to create InFllcnds plcHfied to learn of <listmc tercst ID the beautificatIOn of the
tlOn accorded R J H DeLoach homes lind busllIess places of Statestlllough hiS election to membership bora reached Its first goal Tuesday
III British Roynl t.)OCtety nn honor IJght when the commIttee made an
coveted by SCientific men the world inspectIOn of tho bUSiness houses to
o �l
pass Judgment.All person lllterested arc hereby The GClmes Jewelry Company wasnotilled that Newca tie school ,,�n uwurded first placr, Statesboro Tele
Oller Monday January Srd for II phone Company second and E Cfive months term Signed J R Oliver Company thirdRoach prinCipal MISS Gerstle De The inspectIOn of homes as the othLoach assistant tI
I
cr phase of the contest WIll be madeAt the home of the bCldo's parenta, Friday and Saturday evenlnga whenMr ano Mrs J W Rustin at Brook three caBh prizes Will be awardedlet today at nobn MISS Stella Rus ranging from $10 for first place totin and Rev J J Copeland were $6 for third placeullltC'd In marrlnge wlil leave 1m _
med utely for Oklahoma where Rev TO HOLD KID SALE
MI Copeland IS engaged m the mm HERE ON SATURDAY
Istry
An IIIterestlng family gathering
wa, that of Samuel HarVille at hiS
holY e III th Enal lIelghborhood last
FII�ay when he celebraled hiS eighty
fourth bll thday Lohere were present
(01 tv five child rei und grandchildren
1\11 Hal ville IS one of Clght survlvll1g
deff!gates to the seces�uon conventlon
hrld ,n Milledgeville III 1861
Ogeechce Lodge F & A M held stables from 10 II m to 3 p m
onllllni electIOn officers elected A
FOREIGN LANGUAGETo' Mal rlS wOlshlp(ul master S A
Pro,sCl semor warden S A Rogers CLASSES BE ORGANIZED
Jl11ll11 vorden D F McCoy secre
tary '-tV T Hughes treoRurer T Commercull Spamsh cluss sponsorA Waw, s tyler A J Mooney sen \ co by educlitlOn committee of Worn10 deacon W r DOInIllY Jumor In B Club taught by a native of CubadpBcon George DeBrosse senior ten lessons for $1 first meetmg Jansteward Remer BorneB, Jlllllor stew I uary 8 7 30 p m the third Ooor ofard Bulloch County Bank bUilding
I
Superintendent S B Sherman had
the .atiMaction of seemg the health
clinic for the .,ty schools of States
bora completed lnst Thu ...day The
clinics bud been III process for tho
past three weeks and has placed b.
foro the parents of this City a physl
cal check up on the school population
that should bc a revelation to all
concerned
Superintendent Sherman 18 out­
spoken m hiS behof that youth can
fully m the fullest extent only when
make hIS adjustments m lile success
he has B healthy body for a dwelling
1)lace for a bealthy mmd and person
allty
Jn thlo defimte atep towards pro
motmg a high percentage of healthy
"h!ldrcn m the City schools Mr Sher
Inan has been the sponsorship of the
Statesboro Parent Teacber Assocla
tlOn, the full co-operation of the fac
ulty and student body, all of whom
as!llsted In the work
The board of education of the City
,ehools, Fred T Laruer, C P OU,ff,
Horace Z. Smith, S EdWin Groover
,nd Cliff Brndley, pasaed resolutIOns
,t thOlr last meeting pledgmg thClr
co ope""tion In the undertakmg
In behalf of the PTA tbe faculty
,nd student body an expression of
deep appreclBllon I. extended to the
following madlCSl m.n Dentista,
E N Brown J L Jackson and J
C Lane, phYSicians, A J Mooney
Tohn Mooney W E Floyd, R L.
Cone, D F Whitman, B A Deal, J
H WhiteSide and Ed L. Moore
Tho consohdated report of th,. ex
nmmnllon of 81X hundred and seventy
eight of the stud.nts of the city
schools constltutci mformatIOn of a
rather unusual type Of thiS number
(orty Clght were found to have de
fcctJvc eyes, cleven have defective
ears scventy one were found With
'orne defect of the nasal passages
"Ine hundred nnd eighty mne have
arlenOld growths two hundred and
fl rty seven havo defective tonSIls
S... Cl.INIC page 6
Sea Island Bank Has
Annual Meeting Today
Decisions Rendered
In Lighting Contest
A co opel aUve kid snle WIll be beld
here December 23 at Boyd s stables
H A Whccler and Son Lyons IS the
buyer lor th,8 sale WIth a pnce of
$110 per head for fat kids wClghmg
tlOm 20 to 30 pounds Mr Wh.eler
stated that hiS truck wlll b. at the
SUPT S H SHERMAN
GROWERS SEEK TO
IMPROVE STAPLE
Plans Discussed at Weekly Meet
mg of United GeorgIa Farm
ers Last Saturday.
Bulloch cotton growers Will at­
tempt to Improve the staple o,ffered
for sale III 1940 tllTough one vaTlety
commumtles accol'dmg to plans
made at the regular weekly meeting
of the Umted Georgm Furmers Sat­
urday
R R Childs cotton Improvement
MpccmiIst from the extension servIce
and Bureau of Plant Industry, led
the diSCUSSIon at tbe meeting Mr
Child. stated that he thought Bu
loch farmers could do more to 1m
prove thClr staple by selectmg one
of three varlCLlcs m each glD com
mumty for the 1940 crop Mr Childs
pOinted out that It pOSSibly would be
1941 before enougb plantmg seed
would be avmlable ut a fmr pTlce to
plant the entIre commumLIes, but urg
cd ench fnrmer In the commymty to
buy enough seed (or 1940 to, save to
plnnt the entire lOll crop'
-
The three VallCtlCs that have prov
en best 111 tl11S Wilt Infested arca nrc
Coker s 1 III 1 Clcvewllt 7 and the
latest struJnS of DIXie Triumph ac
cordmg to Mr Childs
W B Smith preSident or the UGF
recommended that each of the 12
members ot the steerIng commltee
contact. the farmers In thClr commum
ty darllIg January and see which of
the three varieties are preferred and
to group orders for thiS preferred
variety The orgalll2.BUon will then
pool these orders <wd arrange for tho
seed
Mr Childs also showed a motion
picture that demonstrated tbe value
of good cotton The picture was
made III Anderson S C, and fea
tured E P Josey as county agent.
Mr Jo_ey was county agent In Bul
loch county for seven years
L F Martin and Fred Bhteh gave
a detail report to the orgamzattou
on the national Farm Bureau Fed
eration eonvention held recently JD
Chicago
Mr Smith nnnounced that no meet­
mg would bo b.ld Saturday, Decem
ber 23 but would resume December
30
Savings Association
Declares Dividend
First Federal SaVings and Loan
Assocl8tlOn of Statesboro yesterday
mailed diVidend checks for the final
semi annual payment 01 ItS usual
four per cent d,.,dend The total
of these checks was nproxlmately
$2,600 and payments were made to
100 shareholders
The FlTst Federal Savmgs Rnd
LoaD AssOCIation was orgamzed In
August, 1936 and has grown stead
Ily till today there arc 100 loans out­
standmg for a total of $150681
TheBe loans arc made on a baSIS of
6 per cent per annum and are se
cured by renl estate
Tbo preSident of the assocl8tion
IS Horace Z Smith Becretary H L.
Kennon assistant secretary Mrs J
Barn.y AveTitt directors J Barney
AverItt Chas E Cone H L Kennon,
H Z Smith and D B Turner
STORES REMAIN OPEN
LATE FRIDAY EVENING
Announcement IS requested that
Statesboro stores Will 1 emam open
tIll 8 a clock Friday mght mstead
of closlllg at the regular boUi ThiS
arrllngcmcnt IS mnde to aCCommo
dll te those who may not be able to
complete thClT shoppmg earher
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���l.sW:::CE Mallard and McCroan Are
Given Approval of Voters
mary
Not In a long tune hnve tbo people
g'()no to lht POIlH In Ruch overwhlllm ..
ng numbers It Will be noted that
npPloxlm ,Loly 4 r,r,n votcs were polled
throughout tho county which IS "l-
I
mtlHl u lhoU!iUnd 111Ul [l lhun In the
faRt electIOn four ycnrs ago
From n. whlHperlllg cnmpnlgn, ill
which every man fl('tmled detcrmuMMI
to conceul from hiM neighbors IU8 in­
tentIOns In tho mtl�tcr of voting when
tho I)o,lls wero Ol)ened thero wI's II
rURh uud the final outcome IS proof
that YOIl can never Judge the mlna
of the I>cople till thoy have spoken
It Will bo note,1 that State.llo...
district cn.t 8lmo.t haU the .ntlre
vote o( the county Here the totM
was 1960 which I' IS believed ""!"
tnhllHhe8 u high lcoord for the dl�
tllet It Will be noted, too that III
Statesboro distrICt the vote for coun-
____� I ty ..hool snperllltendent was only 731,
K d T D• t I
which I. accounted Cor by the lac'enne y 0 Irec that only those voters hvmg OUtSide
Loyalty Campaign the city of StatesbOlo are quallfie4
-- to vote lor that olTlc.
Interest attaches to the announce I On page seven there Will be foundment thut Dr R J Kennedy haR u tabulated report of the election by
b�cn named chalrmnn for Bulloch I distriCts Our rcaders Will be Interest..
county o( the loynlty campaign a cd III the preservatlOli of thiS table
natIOn Wide movement In bp.hnli of for future reference perhc.ps
the Democratic pal ty _
It IS propoRed to .tunulate mter First Baptist Churchcst among the voters through some
Planning Campaignsort of organl(mll m nnd un oppor
tumty to make n contnbutlOn to the
rhe First Buptlst church IS plan-cause of the party
Dr Kenneciy w II make announce mng a great Ten Week loyalty
ment Inter of hiS plans which have Campa gn beginning January 1"
not yet Jully maluled It wlil be R.nd coming to u gleat cltmax on
recnlled Ul8t four years ago there Ji:a.trl Sunday III 1940 rhey pro­
was n. Jackson Day dInner held n nose to spend the�c ten Sundays tu
Statesboro attended by approximate God s house and the mtervemng dayo
Iy a hundred I)erl:Sons and It may be wOlkIng encourugIng one another,--------
that a Similar course WIll be followed n.nd JOlntng together In placmg first
$10,000 Payment Made at thl. Ume thmgs first
Statesboro Bank Stock
I h C ty B k Su�3a�?n��lr h�a�b:;:ve� 'a��lle���Bul oe oun an member of the chuTt h und the frlende
Stockholders of the old Bank of Distributes Dividend arc expected to be present to enlistStatesboro are bemg mado happy by I for a loyal crusa Ie extendmg untilthe receIpt of an un.xpected diVidend
DIVIdend checks for SIX per cent of
I Ea��:'lIg the week of Janunry 2 toof 5 per cent on the stock of that the eapltal stock lire bemg mailed to January 6 f�"y ottended dmner­bank which has been m prOC08S of
stockholders of tho Bulloch County mcetmgs of the variOus groups ofliqUIdation smce Its suspenSIOn SIX f D b 20th the church Will be h,ld 1 he deacono
year" ago The capitol stock of the
Bank under date a ecem er
of the church will meet on Tue_day
Bank of Statesboro after ItS absorp Along
With the check notice IS bemg
evenmg January 2 the Sunday school
tlOn of the Flfst NatIOnal Bank was g Yen that the regulnr annual meet fnculty on Wednm:icll} evenmg Jan ..
$200000 The dlVldend on thiS total mg of stockholders of the bank will uary 3 the -women on Thursday
stock therefore amounta to $10000 be held on Tuesdav January 8 at �f����3Z� eJ;����;V JJln�::y �en a��which IS the amount of the checks 10 00 m the bank Llllldmg tbe young people n Saturdal even-bemg mUlled thlough the Bulloch The Bulloch County Bank has done IIlg JanualY 6 Toese WIll be theMortgage Loan Company whIch or
h Id kgamzatlOn took over the assets after a large volume or bUSiness during all only groUI> mectllll!;s e on wee ..
the bank suspended tho years Since 1tS cstnbliqhment deys for the emphacols Will be on the
j I b J f Sunday BervlcesAccoC( mg to statement ma, e y and lInder the manngement a a cnre
I
The pastor s sermon �ubJects Will�aZ��n:�odn a�����!�;K �,t�heth�r��i'e (ul and skilled gloup of Statesboro s be set out on the lIew ea'endar Spec
of the assets there wIll probably be best bUSIness men l'i scrvlIlg a useful lUI sermons queshon sheet serVices,
still other .ubstantml diVidends on purpose III the affairS of Bulloch and and musIc drama services Will feature
thiS stock adJolDlng countIes the ten weeks' program
Supenntendent Hill and HIS
ASSIstant, Brewton, Are
Estabhshed For Work
Active prep rruticns for the forth
coming censuses In Bulloch counly
was bcgun Monday by the nrrtval
here of George Hill of Sylva","
supervisor und Turner Brewton of
Claxton asaiatnnt, who have uh cady
entered upon their duties
Thesc two gentlemen wer present
Tuesday at the Chamber of Com
merce luncheon and responded when
called upon to make stlltements can
cermng the work
Mr HIlI gave some mterestlng In
fonnntlOn wlth reference to tho or
gam:r.ntlOll {or the work of census
tnkmg He explDlned thnt, beglll
mng early m Junl.lury t.he bUSiness
census Will be first tllken nnd the
goneral cenSU8 Will follow begm
nmg uhout April first He oxplallled
that somethmg hke one hundred per
sons Will be employed In the Walk
among the Clghteecn counties of the
dIStrict over which he Will havc
charge
The bU8Ine8s census he expln med
w1l1 be more strenuous since much
of the work WIll necessarily be done
In rurnl sccltons, and perhape at sHch
ICregular hour. a8 Will preclude the
posslblhty of u8mg 1.1111\10 help In
the work
Mr Bill has estnbhshed nn office
m the basement of the posofftce and
mVltes those to eall upon him who
may have busmess Ho stated that
more than four hundred appllcations
have already been filed for the hun
dred or more Jobs olfered by the work
BIG VOTE POLLED
ALL OVER COUNTY
Brannen, McElveen, Zetterower
Are New Comers In County'l
Official Family
(Wmners are on bold type)
For Ordinary
Wm FI Crouse
J E MeCroan
Clerk SlIl,erlor Court
o 1 ester Drannen
Ellla Y DcLoach
S Edwin Groover
FaT StureI!'
G Wilt Clurk
Slim J IOK"
lowell M Mallnrd
Lester Nmulllth
School SIII>crmtendent
Wm Farl McElveen
II P Womuck
Fo. Coroner
C. C Akl....
A L Coleman
OrIOn 0 Stewart
Hudson St.anford
J M W,lllllms
Fo,r Member of Buard
M J Rowen
J A Denmarl,
George P Lee
J I Newman
r OllCar Wynn
Tax CommiSSioner
John P l.eo
J Lem 7",Uerower 2 829
UnoPPo8cd (or ch.. rman of t!Je
bo81 d of commissioners Fred Hodg-.
4 620 for Rollcltor 01 cIty court, :a;
!:f Rumscy, 4 fi14 for county .1Pio
veyor Dun W HendriX 4530
I
1 he fact. nnd figures set forth 1.
the foregomg table mdlCale the cho'"
of the people of Bulloch county al to
who shult Hervo thcm m I)ublie off1M
durmg the four years begmnmg JaDo
lIary 1, 1041 rhls IS the ChOlCO regia­
terud in lucsday s Democratic prfr.
BABY POWDER
TOILET WATER
CANDY
SHAVTNG SETS 59c TO $5 00
MILITARY BRUSHES
PIPES TOBACCO POUCHES
CIGAR AND CIGARETTE
LIGHTERS
BCHAEFFER PEN AND
PENCIL SETS
BILL FOLDS
KEY PURSES
SHAVING BRUSHES
RAZOR AND Bl.ADE COMB
MARY DELL SHUMAN RAZOR BLADE SPECIALTY
OBSERVES BmTHDAY I FLASHLIGHTS
Mrs L J Shuman Sr entertulned I TRAVEL KITSl'hursday .vemng at her borne on RAZORSSnvannah avenue ID honor of her
Jaugbter Hary Dell who WBB observ
I
CWCKS AND WATCHBS
ng her twelfth birthday Proms, LUNCH KITS nmgo and other gamcs featured the CALOREX (Hot and Cold) Mono"ramed Stationery a Specialty �vemng 8 entertaInment, and prizes BOTTLE Svcre won by Kathleen Bngham Mary I ELEC'lIUC RAZORS 'T''h CH 'Dl""T' MA �
Fraces Murphy and E L Mikell The .I. I e .I.\, \.J J..... ""toreollie WIIS decorated WIth boautifull \.J \.J , ,:rlndloll and roses NCrs Walter Croo I
rer Mrs L J Shuman Jr and M,ss
I
r: kl· 1) C'::Iolse Northcutt aSSisted In serving ran tn rug om:pan�lUllCh crackers, home made candy Iand sandWiches Forty five gueslAl Iwere present. ..__ _ .:.
ELECT DELEGATES
FOR CONSERVATION
To Hold Elechon Throu�hout
County on Fndny Of
Next Week.
SOIl conservatIOn commumty com
nllttemen lind delcglltcs " 11 be elect
ed December 20 III tho VllriOUR com
mumtlC8 In the county Bceordlllg to
plans made by the county commIt
tee during a Bes�uon Monday
Community commItteemen and del
egateR eligibility were Cited by E. L
Anderson chaJrman of the county
comm1ttee, as bemg engaged In farm
'"g a reSIdent of the commumty
were elected, qualified for payment
under the 1989 SOIl conservatIOn pro
gram not holdmg any federal, state
or maJor office and not an employee
of any pohtlcal party I
Mr Anderson urges every fnrmer
In the county who us partICIpatIng' or
co operatmg m the 1939 SOIl can
scrvation program to give the mnt
ter of 8electlng commumty commit­
teemen senous thInkIng before vo�
Ing
Delegates In tbe varIous commum
tie. FTlday December 29 will meet at
2 p m Saturday, December 30 to
elect the county committee
The present commumty committee
men are A C Anaerson, J A Banks
G W CIUton J Frank Brown Gar
los Cason W E Cannady J A
Denmark J W Cannon George
Scarboro D F Driggers und Ray
mond Hodges L E Lmdsey was a
community commItteeman untIl Mon
day December 11, when It became
necessary for hIm to ref:ugn to take
hiS place on the county committee
He was elected alternate county com
mltteeman last year L A Akms
IS the other memb.r of the county
committee
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K. & K. Grocery
Bulloch,County Bank OIUff & Smith
,
Member federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Since 1893
WesternAuto
Associate
Store
Walktr furniture CO.
THE HOME FURNISHERSEthel'} loyd's
Gilt Shop
,
'1Qlfalily Without Extravagance
j
i
Aldred B,os. I "
College
i
: Pharmacy
!
:' Where the Crowds Go"
,�"
, ,
, ,Co-Ed ,Beauty
Shoppe
�
Smith Bros.
Implement
Company
Brannen=Thayer
Monument. Co. I
City Dairy Co.
Grade A
Lannie Simmons
Hoke Brunson
Pasteurized nilk
Statesboro Provision Co.
AND
Cone Coal Co.
'Dunn's Department Store
and Sales 'Force
Marsh Chevrolet Co., Inc.
�
,I
11-...
'�.
�SDAY, NOV. 23,1939.
'Roberta,'s Statesboro Grocery Company
; W. H. Ellis Co., Inc.,
j
, "Your 1)rug Store"
Economy Grocery Co., ,
1). II. Smith. O",ner
'Fresh and Cured J1eats '
JOHN EVERETT CO.
_"'b===========;=========
FAVORITE SHOE
STORE, INC.THE FAm STORE
"Tbe Store Dependable" ROY GREEN
WILLIAM SMITH '"
A. B. McDOUGALD
"YOur Amoco 'Friend"
WE WISH YOU A VBRY
MERRY CHRISTMAS
IN YOUR OWN HOME
I BRADY'S
DEPARTMENT
S'I'ORE
Statesboro Coca-Cola l10ttling Co.
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
,E. A. SMITH HORACE SMITH
CITY DRUG eOMPANY
"THE WISDOM OF AGE WITH THE EFFICIENCY OF YOUTH"
PHARMACISTS
Grimes Jewelry
Company
Donaldson - Smtih
Clothing Co.
GIFTS THAT LAST
Bradler ate Cone
Feed ate Seed Co.
CIIH IJrad'er .'''r Cone
Statesboro
Telephone
Company j
"
H. J1inkovitz Cr' Sons
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----------------Ifreshmell and sophomore cluascs In Flunk
Simmons prosiding m her us I TWEN\Y I IVECEl\lSA WE�
French ut the GrOl gin State WOlTIans
nal capable manner Chr-istmas bells -
ICollege ilL Vuldosta made by Lhe tenth grade were pre I JUST RECEIVED-All var-ieties ofThe play IS Napoleonetle, "dram sentcd to each mcmber and eontrob Enghsh pea seed BRADLE Y & Iuted to the approuching hohday at CON)!; SEED & FEED CO (14d2tp)
f The St.l engtb of the wolf I� the auzutton of the novel by tho
Countess
mosphcre I'he buaincss mceung was FO R RENT _ Apu rtment or rooms Iack and the strength of the puck Mur-tol de Junville I he scene IS laid confined mostly to the presentation Single or double re iaonable rates,p. the wolf' I In tho royal court In Pans Boon after MRS S C GROOVER 202 North
h b U f W t I Th I t
of reports from the vurroua commit Muin street (l4.dcc t.fc) IWh,ch IS another way of say10g t C ut con
or 00 cpo IS 1
t LI k L tees A report of VItal III ercat to FOR SALE-Shetland pony und-;;Urtthat oatcrprtso of the individual and I a conspiracy agmns ie 109 OUIS everyone was given by Mrs Stothurd pony gentle and well suited for
umon of action arc the forces which 11VIl[
Agamst the intrigues o( cCI D"," III which she presented the cx small child: en WILLIAM CHOM
alwuys nccompl ished the best, tam
courtters Nupoleonette god cellent progress that IS being made LEY Brooklet Gn (14dec2tp)
In our Issue today there nrc two daughter or Napoleon Bonaparte throughout Bulloch county m carry JUSr RECEIVED-All vur icl ies of
full pages of CO operative rction cleverly manages
,0 outwit Lhe en Ing out the county health program Enghsh pea seed BRADLEY &
th an overflow on other P iges I ttre group and saves the kmg not
Mrs Donie Kennedy local health CONE SEED & FEED CO (l4d2tp)W1 chmrmall contributed to thiS report �_ _ _
whIch clearly uesllellks the harmony i only Irom emball assment by the by reporting the 0 ope".tlon shown FOR RENT-My two horse farm
whIch prevaIls among tho"" frIends threatened theft of
certllln Impor tbe county by the PTA county closo In Brooklet 50 acres In cultl
who have made the new.paller and LIlnt sLute papors but
from abductIOn counCIl Mrs OttlS Holloway gIVe vatlOn F W ELARBEE IrWinton
I
un exceHont rcport of the finnnclal Ga (23nov4tp)
the commllnJt.y what they nre a8 well Rtandmg' of the a[��oclatIon Contrl FOR RENT-Five room apartment,
GOlllg along WIth the crowd-when MISS Tomlinson ploys the part
of
butlons from the box supper on Tues bath garage at 117 Inman street
that Cloud IS go 109 In tho rIght dl I Le Marqul6 de Serlgnu day ntght Decemuer 5th swelled the Apply to W W WOODCOCKrectton-Is a testimontul to the spml. treasury In a functlOntng condJtlOn .>(::21:;'::.;le:..:c:..:lc,tpc,),=�� �_-,-
k I PI·g Feedmg Test Wll8 prcsented by Mrs S,mmons t'OR ItEN r-Three room up "tmentof fnendlmes. whIch rna es IV1ng Euch member ouhgnted to co operate downstnlrs furnl5hed or unfur
worthwhIle Tho"e two pages of II Attracts Dttention In the sclhng of a powder for the Illohed MRS LEWlS AKINS 109Chflstmas greetings ull presentong a eradtelltlOn of ronches and other III North MaIO street. (21dectfc) I
ulllted spmt, cannut fall to make an A pIg fcedlng demonstration whIch sects FOR RENT-Thrce or four room
I
'----------------'
impreSSIon upon those undcr whose Ih lac .ted on the cum pus of RegIster Mrsil Gay membct of the county apartment furlll"hed or urtfurlllsh ME I HODIST CHURCH
h
coune program committee an eri front entrance connect1l1g bath hobservaLlon they may fall 1 esc school IS attructlllg a great deal of nounced that Lho January progTllm MHS J E KENNEDY 12 ParrIsh 11 30 � m Sennon by t e pastor
nrc not advertisements ITl the com attention for the councd Will be a study course street (21decltr) SubJect ,�Beheve III the Communion
mcrcml sens not n .trlVlng after I The RegIster F F A chapler has rhe lunch room unrlel the dIrectIon WAN r�D '{ d I ood lof Samtsof MISS Margaret Hodl1"C8 stoltcd I;' - n e lum SIZec w 7 30 p m Evening service sermOnbUSiness 111 which one concorn secKS one JJlg 10 n pen that has been fed
I
t.he lust week In Novemb�r and Mr burmng cook stove must be In I hy lhe pastor Good SlIlgmg ond uto sc.:t hJmsclf out In contrast t.o hlR conl nlone for the past four weeks Berndon gave a very favorable Te good cOJ1chtJon Will pay cash J C cordl8l welc6me
fellows to thclr exclUSIOn Chn"t- Durmg Lhat tllne tIllS pIg lollS con port concerning the serv ce that IS I QUA11 LEBAUM,
Route 2 P,ayer mectmg every Wednesday
mus IS n tllne ior (roendhnoRs-(or Bomed 47 pounds f carll and hns belllg rendered to the school uy the (l4dcc2.!1') nIght nt 7 30
H WILLIAMS
a "ord of checr to one s fellow .ravel grown from 44 to 49 pounds 01 a lunch room rhe Ilttendnnce prize I
OIL BURNINU BROODEHS GOO ca N
PastorWIlS won by the tenth �r ldc rhls IS P Wily pnces very leasonable maye,s nlong through hfc Statesboro s galll of five pounds Th,s figures the seconrl lime the tenth grade has bc seen ut Bradlcy & Cone s 31 Wcstbuumess houses hove fallcn mto the a cost of 837 cents per pound for the been prIVIleged to won the Ittcndance I
Mmn SLrect RALPI1 MOORE SLateS PRESBYTER! A CHurrClI
SPlllt nnd have presentcd a umted gum thIS pIg hilS made prt7.e und the grnde WIshes to ex boro.2.a ���_(14decltp) II I SNI I n I ... nr
front lD wlshIDg happllless to tbe
I
In the pen beSIdes th,s pIg and press npprecIDtlon for the pre.ence LOS'l-Female ml dog settcr whIte 1015 Sunday school Henry EllIS,
renders oC the Times out of the same litter there Hre of nil PUI ('nts anri friends who made I and light brown spotted unswers super mtcndenttlllR P08S1blc to namr. of Fanme wlilmg to puy ex There nrc classes for all ngee IfWe are happy that our paper has three pIgs tbat huve been fed the Some mOVlng pIctures on health penses J E SMITH Route 2 Brook you do not attend Sunday school we
I
been u medIum through whIch these sume length of tIme Durmg the 08 1\ vltlll nsset to sOCletv werc pre let Gn (21dec2Lp) extend to vou a cordIal inVItatIOn
muntrestatlOns of fTlendhness may twenty eIght duys thcy have boen on sented by the prOlr1 am Icuder Mrs I URS WANTED-Am In the market 11 30 Mornmg worshIp A Chrtst
be shown, we are happy that these feed they bave gumed 83 pounds DroollleectrKdelrl,nned'elYr thcTh,le,rePclte,tounreoRf 'M"e,sres fot Tf1.W furs of III k1l1ds pay the mM plogu1m will be presented byITlends Iulve come under one banner
I total or an nverage o( 27% pounds PJ
J
F th 1 I I hIghest
cash prIces B V COLliNS the Woman s Auxlhary Specml
une rum;c W lORe ora exp una at \Vulter Aldred Co 38 40 "Vest Chrlst.mas muslC by the chOIr and'" theIr parade of good WIll
I
each Dnrll1g th,s period they huve tions lidded much to tbe Interest of Mam sLreet (14dec2tp) chIldren s chOIr
consumed 205 pounds of corn nnd the progTum POSTS FOR SALE-Can supply yon Spec .. 1 musIc WIll be under the dlWHEN SANTA CLAUS FAILED 60 pounds of Alco hog chow The FollOWing the program the mem tl I ht I res osts roctlon of M,ss June FransethbelB wero mVltcrl to the home eco WI \ Ig ;woo(_ or cyp s p s r SO en ELcost of each pound of gam for these nomIc. room deeked WIth boughs of any deSIred lengths any quantity
IL N AI
three pIgs waa only 401 cents per holly and other decorutlOns m the prIces TIght dchvercd G B WIL 3 00 p m Sunduy school
pound CltrlstmDs motIf and served dehcloos LIAMS Pembroke Rt 1 (21dec2tp)
Plnns are to weIgh these Ings at refreshments by the hostesscs, Mrs FOR RENT-WIll have for rent Jan
I
FIRST BAP lIST CHURCH
Arthur Brannen Mrs J T Allen uary 1 upstaIrs apartment WIth C M COALfON Mlntstertwo weeks mtervnls ThiS test IS
Mrs Joyner and Mrs Frank Rich' pnvnte entrance comprlsmg 3 lalge 10 16 a m Sunday school Dr B
bemg conducted III order to show the ard.on rqoms bath kitchenette and break F Hook sup.nntendent
value of feedmg a protem supple I Mrs ettis Holloway WHO appomted fast room R L BHADY 123 North I 11 30 a m Mornmg worshIp Serment along WIth corn hospltnltty chalT",an for January MIlIII street __ � mon by the mlm"ter SubJect,' When
All Interested III feedlllg hogs are
---------- FOR HENT-Unrurmshed npantment Chllstmas Comes
In lookmg back through the filea PORT \L SCHOOL of tbree room" Wlth p�lvate bath 6 15 P m BaptIst Trammg UnIon,
f h hi Tty I
cordIally InVlted to see these hogs, L hpt water convement Ibcahon pos HarrIS Harvlll dlrccto!o t I. newspaper t ycars ago whIch nre localed on the west SIde sessIon January lBt MRS J S 7 30 p m Evenlag worshIp servthIS htLle Sunta Claus letter spnngs I of RegIster school b'TOunds and to The A soction of the second grade MURRAY phone 208 R Fair road Ice good mUSIC followed by sermonback IIlto onr fno.e as a rcmmder of I wateh theIr progress from time to has ItS room decorated for ChrIst- (21dec1tp) on Dlsplacmg thu Chrtst.'
the helplessness of the 'Santn Claus
I t
mus The pupils bavo been making Specal musIc bv the chOIr and
whom the httle boy trusted
Ime
doth aDlmal. Lo give to the httle
chorus Mrs J G Moore, orgalllst
Prayer and BIble study servIce atThe calendar tells os that It wns
I
AKINS DISTRIBUTES FISH poor chJldren who may not get any
$25 both WIth cases, practICally new 7 30 Wednesday �� _thIrty years ago that tbe httle boy TO HIS MANY NEIGHBORS Chfhs;mAasse�����n� the fourth grade J C SCHULER 845 East 37th street I V· I to Sh uld 'tmSlsted that b,s appeal the year be __ IS havmg a spellmg conetst It seem Savannah Ga (21deeUp) 10 a rs 0 nfore hud been neglected and that h� I
U you went fishmg somewhere that shat the gIrls WIll be the winners FOR SA LE-55 nCres of land one Try To Cross JudgesIIOW wanted a drum and a wagon fish were plentiful and caught more Th. B section of the fourth grade mIle from CIty Itmlts on paved road, ---
IBut that calendar surely most be I than you could consume whllt would has been collectmg pIctures for health all under new wue fence fillmg sta RrnCflvllle Ga Dcc 18 -U you rewrong Certsmly It could not have I you do With the surplu.? Yes you d booklets which they WIll begm next bon r, acres cleared BargalD for t' I te th d fi hh th t d week qUIck sale $150 terms CHAS E gomg 0 VIa a e game an seen so many �ears SIDce ere s 00 I dlV1de ,WIth your nClghbors, to be The A section of the thIrd grade CONE REALTY CO (21declte) laws, don't select a Judge s propertyhy th,s fatber s knee tlult trustful SUI e IS plannmg to study about the War for practlcmg your dogs ThreeWIstful httle brlgbt eyed boy wbose I That s what Wehb AklDs dId last Between the Stntes The puplls are F�� ��h����;'u��:m':flc���ue:, I Chatham county hunters tr16dwants were so few nnd 80 C8slly told week when he went to the coast and �G�n:W�thm�h=o��ndn ,t�'\II�;,ct�:., gy and wagon plow locls syrup bOl carne out on the short end of $25tIt was a happy moment wlth that lad lluld such bIg luck In SIX hours he .hown In Atlantn last week ler to be sold December 27 at Loss finesa. hIS lmaglnatlOn dwelt WIth the
I
drew on 107 sen trout wlth hook and Harold Bensley donated a map to Allen plnce about three mIles west The hunters, who gave theIr namesjoy. that were to come from the hne and on the same trip he came oor room whIch makes It easy for of Stntesboro CIlARLIE ALLEN as Jerry C 0 Leary Curtis 1.. Shepthing. that Sunta Claus was to brmg mto possessIOn of II qoantlty of oys us to keep up wlth the foreIgn af (21decltp) nd ardf f tod pard a How B SIkes, were arh,m And thll! present moment-I ters and shnmp After invIting a
aIrs 0 ay MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh route
be I The members of the .,xth grade In Bulloch county where consumers rmgned m the cIty court of Hmessoftenrng as st It maya I the great
I
group of fnends mcludmg thIS ed are plannmg a very mterestmg 1 receIved good serVlce durmg the last vllle. They had been hunting onsorrows that have come SlDce that ltor to dme at hIS home he sttll had Chnstmas program They hope that 15 years Hustler With car can ex Judge D H Fraser's property Itother moment-1S filled wltb sweet- mo'Te fish and oysters than he could many parents WIll attend peet good profits from stnrt W,lle was Judge Fra8er who heard pleasIIe.a as rt tells u. agaIn of the presjlU!&--!!o that- IS why h,s neIghbors LIlst Monday MISS F'ranseth show at once RAWLEIGH S Dept GAL-ence and trust of tlult lad now gone were gIven hberal quantltIcs for home ed plctores of the mosqulLo and the 259207 MemphiS Tenn (2ldec4tp) of gnllty and assesSed tlie fines WBlest, mdeed 18 that pl\rent whose consump�on teeth to the entire scbool The pupIls ROYAL TYPEWRITERS AND ADD T Harrod federal game officer mad." not only enjoyed these very much the arrests�hlld stIll trusts hIm who doubts but also gained valWlble mformatlOn mg machmes I have an agency for =============-__
not the power and Wllhngness to do Thi ...ty Unemployed whIch wlll help them to promote uet Royal typewllters
and Allen addmg
U ter health In our communtty machllles also other types of typethat whIch 18 bestl
Draw $148 47 Benefits Our school IS very proud of the fact Wrltel' any kind deSIred and otherAnd that was thIrty years ago' • that we made greater Improvement 10fflce eqUIpment place of dIsplayLlttle DaVid has long smce gone to In the erad,catIon of hookworm m Southeast Insulance Co No 5 North
tlmt other home where trust and Unemployed workers m Bolloch 1939 than we have made smce the Mom street, Stntesboro GEO W
hope have npened mto frOltion county were paId $14847 m benefits chnte stnrted �EBROSSE '14dec tfe).
Those things whIch to him were mys by
the BUI cau of Unemployment On Tnesday Dec 5 PortnI school
tenes and whteb stIll are mystenes Compensation dUTlng the week end boys'
and gIrls busketball learn
D be 9 1939 played the Pembroke teams Theto those be has left bebmd no longer IDg
ecem r It was an
Portnl gIrls won by five pomts the
vex him No want of hiS ever again I nouneed today Number of payments score bemg 23 18 The boys also
ohall be left unsatIsfied-no d sap I
was reported at tlnrty played a good game whlch ended 111
Pomtment ever agam come 111 an
I
Total payments to Gcorg18 work a tiC When the tIC was bloken Pern
Ithat k t d t $"6 543 14 bloke wus leading 21 21swer Lo the deSIres of h,s heart ers wee amoun e 0 0 On FrIday Decemuer 22 after theAnd that was thIrty years ago? represented by 8827 checks whIch programs 10 the dlffel cnt rooms our
Sorely much sadn,ss has come smce 1 went mto 104 counties of the stste school ",ll dlsmlss about 12 0 clockthat day but only one sorrow dId F,ve hundred sIxty two payments for the ChTlstmas hohdays
he ever bring-the great sorrow of I
for $4 70734 to workers In other
h,s gomg away He IS still a httle I stnles wfto preVIOusly had estsbllshboy and the memory of hJm grows ed wage credlts In Georgia brought
the sweeter as the years spread out
the Lotnl to $61 25048
before os He Will always be that
Number and amount of checks mUll
bttle boy I ed by the bureau ranged from one
checl for $260 m W IY1,e county to
"l426 checks for $183276. on the
(From 'The WhIte Arcade by Mrs Atlanta area (Fulton and DeKulk
LoU,e Belle W,ley Atlantn Ga) countIes)
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1 RAVELING TOGETHEIl
Statesboro Floral Shop
z. Whitehurst
RADIO ENTERTAINERS AT
MIDDLEGROUND SCHOOL
The HIdden Valley Hambler s one
of the south s most popular radIO
entertumcrs wllI be at MIddle Ground
school Fl1day nlgbt December 20
I or plenty of fun mUBlC und Bing
mg se, the Itam bIers as they stnge
one of their best l'Jrograms
AdmISSIon 10 und 15 cents
In Statesboro
Churches ..
Statcsboro Ga Dcc 21 1909
I Dear Santa Claus
, I am a httl. boy five yerull old
and I want a bIlly goat and be
Bure to btng It, beCUUBC r wrote :for
II last year and you dId not brmg
It aud I want a drum and a wagon
·'Your friend
'DAVID TURNER
JONES�
The Florist
"THE LITTLE FELLOW �
, ,
1Joyd 's 1Jeauty
Shoppe
FOR SALE-Burroughs 7-colnmn
adding machme In perfect condt
tion at a bargam See SHIELDS
KENAN (14declte) I
Sensation.',
Sell c:ont.med
Circulating
I'm Usmf.rVICORO Aladdin
TOBACCO PLANT BEDS �EU:�����
Heater
FRUIT FOR CHRISTMAS
RAG ORANGES 79c II FLA ORANGES, dozAl'PLES, 3 doz 25c BANANAS, doz. JOe15c
• Mnny growers tried Vlgoro d ring
recent yeurs 0 1 ports of tI elr tob cco
pi nt bed Now they nre usleR' It ea
elusively
• It gives them better rooted plnntR nd
red C(!8 their domllge from blue mold
they 8 y
• Try Vlgoro on your tohoteo plnnt bed
thlsycur You J1 bemigl tyglad YO did
for 1940 For Your Christmas Dinner
23c I16c
21c
IWhIle
Once you sec this
modern Aladdin
I enter lind feeilla
tremendoUR vol
ume of clennheat
��lri[.�tj::a�gu;�
supplementary
}\�W�hi:)� ����
days or for that hard to heat roo n 1ft
Ii:""verc winter werlU er Jt � a n nrvel 00
�ln�:�f(lc�r<j O�e��W:U��I�bre IS nl�Whlrs
Ii nokelcss; odorles., nnd nolseles... i' or
rcal downright service nnd MlIRine n
yotl II nnd difficulty In matchlm 1I ill
Inoderntely priced new Aladdiu hcau.:r
He was such a httle fellow
For the King to call to soe
H,s last Judgment on the people
Of the ghostly company
He was such a httle fellow
But he filled so great a space
WJth the fragrunce of hiS presence
And the beauty of h,s face
He was soch a httle fellow
To reflect so much of hght
On the gnm and dustless shadows
Of an all pervadIng night
He was such a httle fellow
To receive the .ilent gucstl
So slllall a chlld to follow
Througb the Great Gate at
Westl
TURKEYS, lb.
HENS. Ih
FRYEflS, Ib
We Dress Poultry
You Walt.
Pork SAUSAGE, Ib 15e
Pork HAMS, lb. 16c
Pork SIDE, Ib 16Vzc
RIb STEAK Ib 18c
Best Stew BEEF, lb. lIie
GEORGIA WRITER HUNTS
WAY BACK TO HEALTH
He was such a Irttle fellow
But the favored of tbe Lord
Are the ODes who give us
Hope of the OmnIscIent Wordl
Augusts Ga Doc 18 -Elmer Ran
s(Jn now a famous maguzJne Witter
wus given SIX months to live at the
close of the war m 1918 He made
up hIS mmd to spend those SIX months
In the most plemmnt wuy he could
The Augustan began huntl11g and
fislllng and Itvmg In the great out­
doors Now 21 years later he s stIll
huntmJ;' and fishmg and enJoYl11g
the
I
hfe
The war IS saId to be costlllg Eu
I rope $85
000 000 a d IY and we II e
wondermg how much of It IS our
m.:>ney
CARNATION MILK
3 large cans
7 small cans
ARMOURS MILK
8 small cans
Guaranteed FLOUR
241bs for
SUGAR, 10 Ibs
Charmer Coffee, 2 for 2[ic
mISH Potatoes, 10 Ills 25e
Sweet Potatoes, 10 Ills. IGc
MacarOni or Spaghetti
3 for
CHEESE, the best
pound
A PRODUCT O� SWIFT
_S.ldby_
G B BOWEN Statesbolo
E C CAlnER Porlal
J WAL1ER DONAl DSON Heglster
J HARRY LEE Leeficld
C J MAHTrN NeVIls
RACKLEY SEED & FEED CO
Statesboro
Brr L H SIMMONS StatesQoro
OLLIFF & SMITH, Statesboro
J IT WOODWARD StIlson
J H WYA1lf Brooklet
(�ldcc2te)
21c
25c
lOeTWO SlZES,
Model No 51 n �ack or Brown Capacity
lS 000 Heat Un .. on hour
Model No 75 In Black. Ir\)wa or Groo""
Capacity 9000 Heat Units an Hour
25<:
7Sc
50c Prince Albert Tobacco 10c
AU CIgarettes'SEE1NG IS BelIEVING '1'
�ome In at ondfor an Inleteatlng
'-"DEMONSTRATION -, D.J.
PHONB 264Johnson Hardware Co.
BULLOCH TIME8 AND STA'tESBOIto NEWS
I I 'I I I I I I I I I I I +II I I ... 'I-. I I I I I I I I 1 1 I I 1 •• I I I ...... 1 I I I 1"1-1'+++++ t-+++tI
I �(j)<Cll&L '>l' M��?u!'�ERt: JPllelR�(j)W&!L, f fI·_N_E_'_S .
+"'++++++++++++++++++++++++.1-++ H"I-+++++++++++·I·++++o{o+++++++-I+I� N When shopping in Savannah
E don't fail to visit FINE'S, Savan­nah's smartest Ladies' Shop.
S
On Friday mght December 15
die women of the. West Side Club
I gave their usual Christmas purty
at
.--the school house Each member 111
+rited u guest which made about
alnQty present
The decorations were rn keeping'
with the Ohrlstmns season A pretty
� Ohriatmns tree ut the end of the dill
A Ing loom added color and Itght to the
om Eoch table had a bowl of
holly and Christmas berrjos and was
hghted by red candles The center
r,lece on the mum to ble was half of "argo pumpkin filled WIth Fr-uit wtth
Ivy truiline 1111 around It wus also
hghtcd With red candles Sprays of
holly and a SIlver bell hung ot the
door lind wmdows
Numbers were drawn tor partners
to cat supper After a lovely supper
was served everybody gathered ID
the lludltOrlUm ThIS was also a prct
ty room Wlth a large ChTlstmlls tree
ID the center of the stnge whIch held
a gift for cach member of the club
Sprays of bally WIth SIlver bells dec
orated the walls llnd doors Mrs
Charhe NesmIth and R L Lamer de
hvered the presents
A dIalogue was render<xl by Mrs
Carter Dcal and Mrs Bob BaIley
Durlllg the evemng M,s. Olhe Mae
Jermgan played several mUSical num
hers
Much credit IS due our presldenl
Mrs Sum Brunnen and her effiCient
astustants for tbe SUCCCS8 of our
4. J,arty
Ogeechee School
� Chrlstma. trc�e been brought
(. into the rooms tLnd all the grades arebusy geltmg thcm decorated
fhc first grade htLS made a ChrIst
mns scene for t.ht!lr cabInet It has
fbantu Claus rldm� over the snow to
a IlttIe house on It 1 hey arc 1 cad
ing about Spot alld Lltlle Mew tn
their readmg book
The second grade has been making
candles stars, md many other
thing, for thclr tree fhey ure be
glllning to work on their program
whIch WIll be gIven the last dny of
.chool
The third grade went to Toyland
tIns week While they were vISiting
Mrs StrlCland gave them some can
dy Some of tbe pupils bought pres
ants whIle thcy weI e m town They
all had a very nice time
The fourtb and fiith grade gave
a program Monday They 1I1Vltcd
the SIxth grade 0 be theIr guesta
All repolled to have enjoyed the
program very much
The SIxth grade hll8 about com
pletcd the stammg of the wmdows
, he wmdows look as II they mIght
belong to SaTRe h,sLoroc church of long
ago The SIxth grade room wrll be
used as the church m the play Lo be
gIven FTlUay mght.
The seventh and clghtb grades are
practtcmg for the Parent Teacher
AssoclUpon program to be given on
next Frtday Dlgbt at 7 SO o'clock
The chorus has been practicmg and
.everal of the chIldren have been The Newcastle Club met WIth Mrs
given their Jlarts 1t ,. hoped that
i �1I memhers of the PTA WIll come 1,m H StTlcklund November 28 M,ss
�nd bnng guests WIth them Tbe Maxwell tnught os to make magazlDe
pubhc IS cordIally mViled to attend stnnds We drew names to exchaoge
Tjle Ogeeehee basketball team has Cbrlstmas guts 0 u r programplalled two games thIS season lOSing
both of them by the scores of 28-5 chmrman appomted three ladles Lo
and 27 9 The team th,s year IS com arra>lge a ChTlstmns program Mr.
� posed of boys who have never played Jobn B Anderson was appomted to
before By tbe beglnnmg of the new buy presents for the five members for
year the hoys hope to have more ex .. G
perlence and break mto tbe Wlnnmg' regula
I atlendance _rs eorge Virmnia RushIng
I Strickland, Mrs E C Miller Mrs eo'co .;;:,n seventh grade CIVIC Workers Jim H StrIckland, Mrs Hubert School of Air WInner
Group planted bulbs aronnd the m Waters and Mrs Delmas Rushmg MISS VITgmla Rushmg daughter
dostrial arts hUlldmg Monday The REPORTER of Mr and Mrs TommIe HnlblDg and
mghth grade workers made stands speech popil of Mrs J 0 Johnston
for t�N C���I��:;'�JGBT IVANHOE CLUB TO ��o,f;���ea���t�/�';en':,r I�O::;�t
When Santa Claus comes around on CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS sponsored hy the Atlanta Journal and
ChTlstmM mght held In Savannah recently MISS
The stars are always shmlng brtght The Ivanhoe commumty club will Hu.blng will go to Atlantn In June
iRe always bas good thmgs Lo bnng- celebrate Cbnstmas as a commumty wrth other dlStrlCt wmners to com
Toys frUIts lind everythlllg F.,day mght, at the,r ctub house I pete
With others 10 tbe state contest
When httle hoys �and girls get up on Mrs J 0 Johnston and MISS Rush
Christmas day,
With a tree and cocral bour
mg attended a banquet given for the
Around the Chnstmas tree tbey The clob has m the pIUlt beld Its wmners and theIT teachers at tbe Df>.
laugh and play events of onusual nature to tbe an Soto Hotel Fnda� �venmg
THOMAS NEWSOME Grade 7 mversary meeting on July" and an
WIJEN JESUS WAS BORN elaborate celebration on ThanksglV J. T J Club
When (Jesus was born on Chnstma. mg With tile mtroductlon of REA Members of the J T J club en
mght, In tbe community tbe club elected Joyed a meetmg Tuesday evenmg wltb
There stood three wise men far
to bold a Jomt celebration for this
MLBS Evelyn Waters as hostess at ber
LOoki:;a:t the star so hnght modern convenIence and Christmas �oa�emoo�:!�se�r:e:�ne��e ��o�:�o�s
That gnlded them that ChriStmas FrIday mgbt at 6 30 and refreshments whIch CODSISted of
nlj!ht Small presents will be C!1med Lo angel food cake topped Wlth whIpped
They fpllowed th, hght of the gUld the tree by those attcndmg and hot I cream aTld red ehernes and g1l1geralemg star Plans were made for tbe all mght
That led them straIght to the cradle chocolate and we will be
served
party to be glven uy the club durmg
aflll' 1 the holIdays All ·he members wereAnd tllere JD the manger asleep on An IndJanapolis WODUlD In Jail for present and they are Misses Marythe hay drunken dnving waa released by Frances Groover Helen Rowse Sara
I 'Free from all harm the ChrlSt ChIld tbe Judge so sbe could get roamed Al,ce Bradley Efl'ielyn Waters Kath--.-1 lay W h b kn ws wbat she 18 do erIDe AlIce Smallwood Martba Eve-THOMAS NEWSOME Grade 7 e ope sea Iyn Hodges Dot Hemmgton Pruella
Snumltled by grades Seven and EIght mg Cromartie Anme LauTle Johnson and
�:;;:�::;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Mary Vrrgmla Groover..
Here you will find Ready-to­
Wear, Millinery, Accessories;
also a complete Infant's Depart­
ment.
M,ss Julie Turner spent the week CHllMMAGE CLUB
end In Summit us the guest. of MISS Mrs BlII ton MILchcll ent.crtamed
101ly Ann Durden tiehghl(ully the members or hcr club
Earl Lee of LudoW1CI spent the weducsdnj uft.crnoon at hcr home on
week end us the guests of his parents College street Her looms were
Mr lind Mr. Willey Leo decor vted With u lovely tree holly
Bou Darby a student at Dur-ling I petted plants and other Chrtstmuaton School at Rome IS VISiting his ornumcnts Chinese checkers wusgrandmother Mrs J H Watson played and gIfts were exchanged byMISS Gladys 'thayer who teuches at tl c members l.....rutt cake whipped
Marlow IS spending the holidays I Cl cum pimento snndwichcs and cofwith ber parents M, nnd Mrs J M Iee w�re served II'bnyer •••Du��;:,e�ast� L;�I� ���dt��c:e�or.t MISS Lee Honored
days WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs MISS Retn Lee was the honor b"lle8t I
W I Lord at a surprIse spend the day party
Mrs Mary Lee Peak left Monday gIven Sunday by her mother, Mrs I
for Waynesboro vhere she has ac Waley Lee at her home ou South
ceptcd employment Wlth tlw GeorglU Mum stTcct Chrl�tmBs decorations
Pov. er Company were used throughout the home und I
Mrs A M Braswell Mrs Hal Kcn the lovely cenlerpleco to the tnble
non and MISS Carmen Cowart spent was formed of white celophune hoi
Ithe week cud 10 AUaitta and saw ly red candles and silver lenves'Gone W,th rhe Wind Vurl colored mtnts tIed In celophaneMISS Lonme Belle Blund who bugs were given as favors The dillteuches at 1.'y Iy hilS arrived to ner \YUS served In three courses and
spend the hohdays With her parents covers were IUld for Mlsscs Menza I
Mr and Mrs Glenn Bland CummllJg AIm" Wlllteslde, NelleM,ss Blanche Anderson, of Colnm Blackburn Lllhan Blankenslllp Lola
bm S C urrlved durmg the week Muo Howard Grace Gray and Alma Ielld to spend CbTlstmas WIth her Cone ����====::::::::::::=========:.::==:;:;:;��parents Mr and MIS Dean Ander __ • I;sO�r and Mrs E A SmIth WIll have Mrs Dekle Hostess
as thetr guests Cor Lhe week end Mrs Inman Dekle was hostesl:l to
S,dney Dodd fr of Grcensboro N the members of her club !In" n few IC Stunley Waters of Atlanta and other gucsts nt a lovely purty 1 ucsMll\8 Mmnle Smith of Conycis day afternoon at l'Icr home on Don
MI and Mrs Roy Green have us aIel son strret. Christmas berrieS Hnd I
their guest her mother Mrs J E grecns formed effectIve decorntlonfl
B Lrnelt and her sHiter l\Irs Bcul-nce for the roomR where guests played
Bulloch of Jonesboro Ark who wllI bmlge Mrs Flobson Donaldson IVan
be WIth them Ulltll Hiter lhe hoI duys high score nnd recClved n placque
Mr nnd Mrs J 0 Lmdsey of and for cut MI s I loyd Brannen wus
Statcsboro spent last week end m glvrll sachet 1. ho Christmas Idru was
Savannuh as the guests of their uKeel In the refreshments With red
chIldren Mr und Mrs Frank Pot apple sDlad grcen Jello nnd lea and a
ter aad Mr and Mrs Emmett Har red candle bnrntng of the plate Other
ley guests were Mesdames Jack Carlton
Dr and Mrs John Mooney have ClIff Brudley Graliv Attoway Percy I
returned froll) AlIan� where they Averttt and A L r.hfton
spent a few days Just week WIth her
parents Mr Ind Mrs Jobn Spauld
II1g and attended the Gone WIth The
Wmd' ball
MISses Sara Hall Hattie Powell
I uClle HIgginbotham and Fny Foy
and Mrs Paul Edcnfield have return
ed from Atlanta where they spent
the week end and attended the show
Gone W,th The Wrnd"
Mr and Mrs Frank Wllhams Mrs
Everett Wllhams and Mr and Mrs
Roy Beaver attended the wedding
of MIS8 Betty Wllhams nnd L,eut
WIlham QUinn whIch Look place
Saturday evening It the Independent
PresbytcrlRn church 111 Savnnnah
Mrs Alfred Dorman and Mrs
Grover Brannen !nutored to Macon
Fnday and were nccompanJed home
by MISS A1!red Merle Dorman who
attends We.leyan College and Cbarles
Brannen a stodeDt at G M C MIl
ledgevdle
M,sses Mary Ann and Peggy
WhItehurst Ill'e spending thIS week
In Columbus as gnests of their
grandparents Mr and Mrs C W
Thompson They WIll be IlCcompan
ICd home ChrIstmas day by theu
grandparent. wbo wlil make a short
VISIt WIth theIr daughter Mrs Z.
WhItehurst, and Mr WhItehurst
...
STATESBORO GIRL
AWARDED HONORS
MISS Ahce Hodges of Stntesboro
was one of the several freshmen to
I ecervo an award for swrmnung dur
mg the fall quurter at the Georg iu
State Womans College, at Valdosta
Elected to the freshman sports team
by her classmates and offictals M,ss
Hodges" as awarded a ribbon at the
close of the quarter s work '" tbe
physical education department Also
awards were given In archery ten
OIS, basketball, and ruling
...
CELEHRATES BIRTHDAY
E 1. MIkell 80n of Mr and M,s
E L Mikell Sr celebrated bls th ..
leenth bIrthday Tuesday eveDlng aL
the home of IllS parents on South
MalO street. MiSS Juamta New 88
su.;ted 10 playmg games and prom
Aboul fifty friends enjoyed the oc
caSlon Late In the evenll1g they all
sung Chrlstmaa carols Harold DaVJ8
won n pt lze for plnnmg n cnndle cor
rectly on u Chnstmas tree Kath"
leen Brigham won first prize and
Gnnell Stockdule second prize 10 n
word contest M,sses Mary llnd Zel
In Beasley and Mr. Hubert DaVIS
served punch ant! crnckera and Christ
� candy
A REST ROOM FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE IS SITUATED
ON THE THIRD FLOOR.
FINE'S
J5 West Broughton St Savannah, Ga
Middleground News
MISCELI ANIlOUS SHOWEll
Mrs J W Cannon entertamed
Thursday afternoon Yo Ith n mlscellan
eous shower for Mrs Cm:rol Cnnpon
About n hundred guests were lnvlt
cd 1 he hostess �erved chicken sal
ad, sultme crackers and lemonade
Mrtl N B Akms and Mrs Maflon
Yaruorough served the guests 111 the
dllling room MISS Gladys Lee gteet­
cd the guests and kept the gIft room
MISS Verna Metts conducted the
guests to the dlnlllg room and Mrs
Leroy AkInS preSided over the bride's
uook
M,ss Nan Wutkms bas returned
borne after spendmg Levernl days
WIth Mr and Mrs N B AkinS
Mr and Mrs Bernard SmIth and
chUdren spent Snnday WIth Mr ,and
Mrs Lesler Crumley r
Mr and Mrs CCCII Donllldson .)lent
the wcek end WIth Mr and Mrs Ewell
Delli
The men folks worked bard Satur
"uy mght Sunday lind Sunday mght
fighting the fire tlult was burnmg
the woodlands
fhe HIdden Valley Itamble .... WIll
play lD the school audltormm at MId
dlegfound FrIday, mght Dcc 29th
Come and brIng your fTlends for a
real treat of good entertamment
Jesup
BrldgeClub
The beautIful new borne 01 Mr and
Mirs I:.a.nnle Simmons on Savannah
avenue was the scene of one of the
prettIest parties of the week when
tlje members of the Bridge GUIld cn
tertmned wltb n buffet supper Friday
cvemng, wltb their husbands as honor
Iguests A lovely tree Will! the centraldecoration for the home, and giftswere exchanged by the guests Pres
ent were Mr and Mrs Hubert Ama I
son Mr nnd Mrs Bernard McDou
I:"::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::���gald Mr and Mrs James Bland Mr -and Mrs J C Hmes Mr and Mrs GIrls' CotIlhon rooms where five tnble were placedHerman Blnnd, Mr and Mrs Henry for brIdge For hIgh score Mr and
Ellis Mr Ilnd Mrs Ualph Howard Cluij Dance MI. BarTls Hurvlll recClved a lovelyMr and Mr. Robert BI$nd Mr and pOlnsettio for seeond lotgh a cookIe
Mrs Claude Howurd, Mr and Mrs Among tbe most Important of the' Jar fIlled WIth ChrIstmas cookie. was
Tnlmadge Ramsey Mr and Mrs Wal s611son's socud events wus the GIrls given Mr and Mrs M A OwmgsJ
ter Aldred Mr and Mrs Hoke UTUn CotillIon Club dunce given Monday and the pnze for Ioonors un attract­
son Misses Sara Mooney and AJIne evenmg at the Womun's club MUSIC Ive packuge of eumhcd nuts, went to
WhiteSIde, and Alex Wrndsor Fred w"" furmshed by Lbe Armstrong Col Dr and Mrs C M DesUer Other
PaIge and Mr and Mrs Sunmons lege orchestra, of Savannah, and guests wero Mr bnd Mrs Ronald
punch was served throughout the eve Nell Mr and Mrs F leldrng Russell,
DIng Mrs George Johnston presl Mr and Mr. B L SmIth Mr andMrs Mooney and dent, was becommgly gowned rn a Mrs W S Hanner Mr and Mrs
Mrs. Hodges EntertaIn 'Gone W,th the Wind" model of ral I Leshe Johnson and Mr and MrsSID colored tnffetn und wore eamelha8 E G LlvlDgston
One of the m08t dehgbtful parties Mr. Everett Wllhams club secretary •••
Of the week among the young set was wore a lovely dross of 'white tall'etn K d t Partythat given hy Mrs Jesse Mooney and sbot WIth gold and ber flowers were In ergar en
Mrs Rex Hodges hononug Betty red carnatIOns Followmg the dance Mrs George John.ton and her kin
Mooney and EddIe Hodges at the a number of couples were mVlted to dergarten class entertained most de­
home of Mrs Mooney on Grady street the Tea Pot Gnlle for saDdwlChes and hghtrully FTlday mormng at the res­
A lovely tree, "prays of holly and I calfee aa guests of Mr and Mrs W Idence of Mrs Johnston on Savan-red cellophane bows were tbe effecti
I
A Bowen nah avenue WIth the parent. of the
Ive decorations used for the occasion • • • pupils as honor guests The little
The children were 8Cated on tbe floor MrS. Cone Honored tots presented an orlgmal program
around a very low table decorated conslstmg of polka dance, German
wlth red and green streamers reach Mrs Rufus Cone a recent bnde, broom dance, drum3ttzatJon of storIes
rng from each end to the ehandeher was honored at a lovely party Thurs and songs and several numbers hy
and centered wrth a smnIl tree dee day afternoon gIven by Mrs GleDn the rhythm orchestra Frank WII
orated Wlth ICIcles and peppermmt JennlDgs, at her home on Savanah hams Jr as Santa Clnus presented the
walking canes Icc cream and cboco avenue Lovely Chrlstmas decorations guts from a beautIful tree Ice cream
late graham crot!kers were served, wcre used lD the rooms where five wile Bcrved
and Cbnotmns baskets filled With tables were placed for brldge For
h 11 h d d d fl ked b }ugh score M.rs Laomc SlmmoDs retl�l;':P.:'nd c:�h��i:.te &nta CI�O: celved bath powder, and for cut a
WCl e tbe favors LIttle Betty wore MadeIra guest towel went to Mrs
a long red evening dress WIth green R L Cone Sr Mrs Jennrngs gtft
velvet saah aDd a green bow m her to
the bonoree was a paIr of MadClra
haIr and she had a corsage of bally pIllowcases Refreshments COnsISt­
EddIe was drCASed rn a green wool ad 01 congealed salad rndlVldnal
SUIt and wore a holly boutonnatre pecan PI('" and colfee
PupIls of Mrs George Johnston's kin
1�fl���� as:::�d \�:e�e �:�:: Dessert Party
mcnt Mr and Mrs W W Smlley de
lightrully entertamed Friday evenmg
WIth a dessert and hndge party at
thetr bome on Nortb MalIl street
POlDsettlnS and ChrlfJtmas greens
were used for decoratIons about the
Alfred Dorman Company
Wholesale Grocers
Newcastle Club News
Statesboro Sylvania
One of the prettlCst partIe. of the
week was given Tuesday afternoon
at the home of M.. Kenntt Carr on
Jones avenue wlth Mrs H C Mc
Gmty as hastes. to ber club The
home was decorated throughout m
Silver and blue A number of games
were played and pnzes were won hy
Mrs E L Helble and M,s Floyd
Brannen POlnSettHls went to Mrs
Belble and refrIgerator covers to Mrs
Brannen Pecnn PIC With wblpped
creum and coffee were served and
attracttve packagcs of Christmas can
dIC8 were given us favors
MISS Julie Johnston
Entertains
One of the most dehgbtful porties
of the pre holtday seasou was tbe
card dance given Tuesday evemng by
M,ss Jul e Johnston at.the Woman s
Club Tbe room was decorated In
keeping WIth the season and punch
wns served tbroughout the evening by
MJsses Mary Vtrgll118 Groover and
Dot Remmgton At a late honr Santa
Claus an1Ved rn the person of KIm
Johnnton, and delIvered mIniature
Among the dellgbtful events of tbe boxes of candy tn each gnest M,ss
week was the drnner party gIven Jolulston waa lovely m electrIC blue
Fndny evenmg at the Jaeckel Hotel satin With corsage of pink carnatIOns
by members of the Tuesday BTldge
I
Chaperones were Mesdames John W
Club wlth their husbands as guests JohnsLon S,dney SmIth and Grady IThe tnbfes were beauttfully decorated JohnsLon Guests attendmg were
WIth an arrangement of sdver leaves Annelle Coalson TinY Ramsey LIZ I
and blue ChrIstmas ornaments and SmIth, John Wesley Johnston Mar
jhghted by whIte tapers m white garet Remrngton Gene L Hodgesholders A four-course dmner was Fay Foy Jake Smlth Alfred Merle
served and Cover. were laId for Mr Dorman Horace McDoogald Mary Iund Mrs H P Jones Mr and Mrs Sue Akins Morns �cLemore Bobble
Barney AverItt Mr and Mrs 1'rank S mIt h, Cbatham Alderman, Cor I
GrImes Mr and Mrs C P Olhff nne Veatch Joba Shearouse Jean
Mr and Mrs Dan Lester Mr and Snllth B,n Kennedy Lenora White
I
Mrs 0110 SmIth Mr and Mrs Harry SIde, B H Hamsey, Martha Wilma
SmIth Mr and Mrs George Bean SImmons, G C Coleman, Frances
Mr and Mrs A1!red Dorman Mr Daal, Joe Jomer, Sara Mooney,
and Mrs Horace Smith, Mrs C Z Bert RIggs, Bettv McLemore, W C
Donaldson, Frank Wllhams and Mr Hodges Maxann Foy Robert Hodges,
and Mrs Artbur Turner After dlO Nona Tbackston Frank Zetterower,
� lfll
0 ncr bmgo was played Ann Fulcher, Frank Hook, Betty
�1TIl®� �fb@ IR\�,,(I:!.!\.
Smith, Albert Braswell, Margaret
CJ 0 n il ill! \&to �/lJ, L!.&> l!. Paul McNutt IS called by some Ann Jobnston, Brantley Johnson,
II the heIr presumptuoos to the Whlte Mr nnd Mrs James Jobnston Mr
115 N Coll St. House And there are some DemO-I
and Mrs Robert Bland, Mrs SIdney
.j Phone 272 ::: • ege ratic loaders who thInk that be Is D��, WillIam SmIth, ManoD Lamer,• .. Ju_\lI\D H"Ii�, Lilhan BlankenshIp,
1-__------------------------- too presumptuous Misa John.ton and Hobson Dubose
Phone 41
Ir1L�W)E�§
rr�lf CClhlfli�1tm���
s. W. Lewis, Inc.
Tuesday Club
Has Annual Party
The Loveliest Gift of All!
A COMPLETE LINE OF BLOOMING
PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS
Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere
81�
I Newsy Notes Fronl Nevils II�----------------------------------------------------------�
pupils ID tile Statesboro achOlh
bealthy if bumanly ponlille
"
The beaut ful cafeter a IUDeb ront
recently equ pped for tbe e ty seboola
furn shes the students with a ....ell
The
the
are
•• ••
IS
now undc way
The adm n strat on a work Dg to
meet tbe needs of the school pOJIIl
lat on of th s sect on n a more ef
before
New Hope Club
1 he New Hope C ub met Fr da,.
Dc 16th WIth M s W 0 DyebM
nd Mrs Dn"y Gunter as co baste""
cs A C r B trona p ograrn was reA
dered by members of the club Tbere
we e fou teen v s to s i\fter tbe
p og an ef es ments were scrved
MHS HERBERT HACKLEY
Sec eta y Treasu er
SHOOTING MATCH.
The e .., I be a t key shoot ng
mateh at my store th ee m I s south
of Statesbo 0 on Pe nb oke h g way
on Chr atmas day Dec 25 !leg nn ng
at 1 30 p m P enty of lurkeys
Co ne and b ng you fr ends
JOE HODGES
••
A THOUSAND BEST WISHES FOR A
ed to Savannah Vednesday
M and M,.,. Thomas DeLoacb
v s ted Mrs A D Leach Sunday
A number of our fa ks attended the
box s ppe at Es a Tuesday n ght
Mr and Mrs E W DeLoach and
fam Iy were g es s of Rad Denmark
Sunday
Mr and Mr8 Dell Hendley and
children v s te M and Mrs J
Hend ey
M ss Margaret Lan er spent ast
week end w th M.s Betty Dav s at
Brooklet
M and M s Bob DeLoach were
Sunday guests of Mr and M s G
R Waters
Mr and Mrs Robert Aldrich were
Sunday d nner guests of M
H 0 Wate,.,.
Mr and Mrs Houston Len er and
fam Iy spent Sunday Wlth M
Mrs B Cone
fan y spent Sunday with their par
ents Mr and Mrs Taylor De each
Mr and M s F L DeLoach and
daughte of Savannah were Sunday
guests of M and Mrs 'I' A Han
nah
M and Mrs Gordon W 11 ams and
daughter Peggy Ruth were
guests of M and Mrs Rufus Ak ns
Tuesday
Mrs A E Woodward has return
ed home after hn ng spent a few
days with her son Henry Woodward,
at Stilson
M and IIIrs Leo McCoy and fam
Iy and Mr and Mrs Alford Payne
spent Sundny WIth Mr and Mrs Rob
e t Aldnch
M ss Grac 0 Woodwa d who attends
G S C W at M lledgevllie arrived
Tuesday to spend the Chr stmas ho
days at home
A set of soc Q study books was
g ven our school by E der W H
Crouse a so a novel wh ch was ap
prec ated very much
'I'he Donmn k boys basketbal team
won over M d eground hoys Fnday
afternoon the sco 0 be ng 26 13 The
g rls were defeated 6 14
IItr and Mrs J VI Blltler have
returned to the r home at Adabelle
afler bav ng spent some t me With
M and Mrs Manz e Lewis
Mr and Mrs John B Anderson
and I ttle daughter Rachel Dean
v s ted M and Mrs Lehmon Zet­
le ower Sunday aflernoon
Mr and Mrs C C DeLoach and
fam Iy and others from our com
mun ty attended the J W Dona dson
b rlhday d nne last Sunday
IIIr and Mrs W L Zette ower Sr
and two t e g anddaughters Myra
and Jecquelene Zetterower were Sat­
u day guests of M and Mrs H H
Zetterowo
!�err� (tbristmas
AND
366 DAYS OF HEALTH H \PPINESS
AND PROSPER.TY IN 1940
Sea 1fslanb :fSanlt
SAFETY - COURTESY - SERVICE
MEMBER F D L C
BARNES FUNERAL HOMIE
E L BARNES Owner
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATl'ENDANT
PhoneDay
467
NIght
465
of
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
''Everythmg for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H R CHRISTIAN
M and M s A v Jerrald of
C axton spent last Sunday w th Mrs
Je raid s s ste 111 sChar e A ford
Ms L P M s
th her daughte
ad n C axton
IIIrs G D
39 EAST MAIN ST
(7octtfc)
STATESBORO GA
.dlllf!!IIl­
SAVES MORE GAS
IS% 10 40D/DSGASSAVlMG
Priced down with
AVERITT BROS
the 3 lowest'
AUTO COMPANY
COURT HOUSE SQUARE STATESBORO GA
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BULLCOH COUNTY PPRIMARY HELD DEC
'Want To Talle Th's
Opportunity To Say Thanllsl
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authority of the pow_ of
sale and conveyance contained In that
serta n deed to secure debt given to
n e by J P R ggs on March 1 1989
reco ded n book 130 page 375 In til.
off ce of the cle k of Bulloch sull8rior
court I w 11 on tho first Tuesday In
J nua y 1940 w th n the legal houra
of sa 0 beforo tho court house door
n sa d county soli at publ c outcry,
to the h ghest b dder for cash the
land conveyed n sa d secur ty deed,
vz
That certa n tract of land lYing
n the 1547th d str ct Bullocb coun
ty Georgia containing 62% acres
more Dr leos known as the Jason
Riggs borne place bounded north
and east by land. of C B Call
southwest by land. of Charles 0
Anderson and west by lands of La
Fayette McLawB and R Lee Moore
(SubJect to a prior loan deed In fa
vor of Mrs May Peebles for �O )
Sa d sale to he made for the pUI'"
pose of enforcing payment of th, i ....
debtedness seeured by said securitY,
deed amounting to $512 50 computeel
to the date of sale the whole amount
of sa d ndebtedness being now due
and payable on account of J P R gp
default n pay ng the pr ncipal and in
terest notes that matured qn Septem
ber 1939 A deed will bo executed to
the purchaser at said sale convey ng
t tle n foe _ mple subject to oalel
prior loan deed
Th s December 6 1939
IIIRS ALLIE 0 BRANNEN
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under author ty of the powers of
s 1e and conveyance conta ned n the
secur ty deed g ven by Frod W lams
to J a es Cia k a Octobar 24 1986
ceo ded n book 120 page 170 n the
off ce of tl clerk of Bulloch s per a
court and tra sferred to me by James
C ark on Octobe 16 1937 1 v on
the first Tues ay n J nary 1940
w th n the logal hours of sale before
the cou t house door n sa d ounty
sell at publ c outcry to tho h ghest
b dder for cash the follow ng de
scr bed land conveyed n sa d deed
VIZ
That certa n tract of land lYing
n the 48tb d stnct Bulloch county
Georg a contain ng fort;,' and one
half acres more or leBs bounded
north hy lands of Fred W Hodgeo
east hy Edenfield lanc¥ louth by
I"nds of Mrs J P BaM'll and west
liy lands of Robert Clark and W A
H'Ig ns be ng all of tho 511(, acre
tract deser bed in said deed except
eleven acres conveyed to me by
Fred Will ams by warranty deed
dated December 10 1987 recorded
n book 126 pages 37 in said clerk 8
all' ce
Sa d sale to be made tor the pur
pose of enforcing payment of sa d n
debtedness the whole amount of
wh ch s now due and payable n ac
count of Fred W lllams default in
pay ng the note that matured on Oc
tober 1 1939 A deed will be executed
to the purchaser at sa d sale convey
nil' t tic n fee s mple
Th s December 6 1939
WILLIAM A HAGINS
974'1 32141 92 63 86 861862
982091132 9771131272
82 182 308 164 2666
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28 361 75 668 81174 28 681411151627109 114 95 194 113 1269 79 230 140 126 246 121 2829
183213 126282 190 1955 161 416 174 106 396 28814630
111 84 36104 28 706102 67 67 81142\16616834 8 3 17 93 120 2 77 21 7 16 3 370
10 37 10 421 18 386 17 39 22
31120116
746
12 49 52 401 6 2231 26 161 23 34 56 24 70040 22 17 66 40 432 7 64 44 35 40 24 826
I want to take this opportumty to tell the people of
Bulloch county how much I appreciate the high honor
tlley have conferred upon me by electing me County School
Supenntendent of this county
t
I pledge to you the best that iI'I In me and my entire
term of office wID be dedicated to the interest and progress
of the schools of this county
Wm. Ear' ItIGE'"e8n
1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RI'EFS
j
I nary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA Bulloch County
J A Banks executor of the w 11 of
Rox e S mmer n deceabed hav ng
app ed fa d sm 88 on from 8a d ex
oeutorsh p not ce s he oby g ven that
sa d app cat on w I be bea d at my
off ce on the first Monday n Janu
ary 1940
Th Decemhe 6 1939
J E IIIcCROAN Ord nary
Sale Under Power In Secur ty Deed
FARM HAllm-want wage hand to
wotk on fa m man capable of dri 1
ng tractor prefer man Wlth fam Iy
al80 pave for sale nd ng cultlva*9r
and two horoe wagoD JO�ES 'AL­
LEN Route 4 State.boro (14dec1tp)
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Purely Personal Mrs. Wade Hodges
was a visitor
in Savannah Saturday.
--- Mrs. C. E. Layton and SOD, Billy,
Mrs. Lamar Jones and Mrs. Dish were VIB1tOlS In Savannah Monday.
Murphy spent Monday in Savannah V. V. Akins, of Savannah, is visit-
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bland spent ing his sister, Mrs. J. L. Stubbs, this
::�m�.days during' the
week m Jack- we:..;.. Olin Smith, Mrs. Dight Olliff
John Welsey Johnston, of Roanoke, and Mrs. Fred Smith spent Thursday
Va., is visiting his mother, Mrs. John m Savanna".
.Johnston.
'11
Mrs. Emit Akins and sons, Lewell
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown ",:,1 and Lcvnughn, were visitors in Sa­
spend the hohdays in JacksonvIlle vannah Monday.
with relatives. Mrs. Thad Morri. and sons, Robert,
Denver Holhngsworth win spend Jimmy and Phil, were vi8itors in Sa­
the hohdays with relative. in Wny- vannah Monday.
cross and BlacksheST. Mrs Frank Olliff and son, Billy,
MISS Sybil Lewis spent the week and Mrs. C. B. Mathew. spent Mon­
end in Savannah ns the gnost of Mr. day in Savannuh.
and Mrs. W. E. Lewis Miss Winnie Jones, or Newnan, is
Mr and Mrs. Poole Pickett, of Au- the guest of her parents, Mr. and
burn, Aln. aloe guests of her parents, Mrs. W. L Jones.
Mr. and Mre. A. M. Deal. Mi.. LIla Blitch, of Milledgeville, is
Mrs. Denmon Hodges, Mrs. J. M. spending the holiday. with her moth­
Thompson and Mrs. Jesse Mooney er, Mrs. Dan Blitch Sr.
spent MondllY: in Savannah. Miss Reta Lee, of Savannah, was
Miss Snra Lou Hodges, or Alma,' the week cnd guests of her parents,
will spend the week end with her par-I Mr. and Mrs. Waley Loe.cnts Mr. and Mrs Wade Hodges. Miss Chfford Lee, of Oliver, wasM\ss Lillian Hogarth left Wednca- the guest during the week of her
day for her homc in Brunson, S C, 1 cousin, Miss Katherine
Rowse.
where she will spen-l several dnys Miss Sara Remington, of Nelson,
Dr. and Mrs. M S Pitman had as
I
is .pending the wee)< with he! par­
their guests during the week Mr. and
I
ents, Mr. Bnd Mrs. Hmton Remmgton.
Mrs. L. W. Olds, of Ypsilanti, Mlch Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Denmark and
Mrs. W. W. Williams left Wednes- httle son, Dougla., of Jacksonville,
day for Valdosta, where she will visit were week-end visitors in Statesboro.
ber daughter Mrs. Jack Oliver, and M,ss Mattie Lou Lord, who teach...
family.
'
I
neur Miller, IS sponding the hohdays
Mr. and Mrs. W M. Phillips, of with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. I.
ColqUItt, are spending several days Lord.
with her pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Mis. Carolyn Brown, of Durham,
Hodges.
. N. C., is spending the holidays WIth
Morris McLemore, of Vanderbilt her pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
UniverSity, Nashville, is the guest of Brown.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Mc- Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, B. H.
Lemore. Ramsey Jr. and Mrs. Jim Donaldson
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Thn.-;-er, o{ formed a party spending Friday in
Valdostn, are spending the week with Athen8.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mrs. H. H. Cowart, Mrs. George
Thayer Sr. Sears, Mrs. Arthur Turner and Miss
Miss Lucile Futrelle, who teaches Juhe Turner spent Monday in Sa­
at MadiAon, is spendmg the week wltb vannah.
her uncle and aunt, Judge and Mrs. Mrs. D. D. Arden, Mrs. Irving Al-
B. B. Strange. dred, Mrs. J. E. Carruth and Mise
Misses Martha Evelyn, Sara Lou Jamie Aldred were visitors in Sa­
and Dorothy Jane Hodges and Ruby vannah Friday.
Lee Jones formed a party spending MISS Isabelle Sorrier, who teach-
Saturday in Savannah. es at Homerville, will spend the holi-
Misses Elizabeth Deal, of Monroo. days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
and Hazel Delli, of the University of Brook. Sorrier.
Georgia, are guests of their parents, Miss Helen Olliff, who teaches at
Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal. Griffin, arTlved Sunday to spend the
Mr. and Mrs. James Lee and chil- holodays with her parents, Mr. and
dren, Frank, Jane and Marylin, of Mrs. C. P. Olliff.
MIllen, will visit his parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays and
Mrs. Dowse Lee, Christmas day. John Ford Mays attended a family
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons, Mi.s reunion Sunday nt tho borne of O. E.
Martha WIlma SImmons and Frank Mays near Millen.
Olloff Jr. returned Tuesday from a
I
Mrs. J. L. Stubbs, Mrs. W. H. Bland
visit of several day, in Atlanta. and Mrs. J W. Jones attended the
Mr. and Mrs. Don L. Coffee, of funeral of Louis T. Langley in I.a­
Chattanooga, Tenn, win arrive Sun- Grange last week.
day to spend u few days 1I8 the guests Dr. and Mrs. H. C. McGinty and
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dowse Iittlo daughters, Nancy and Mary
Lee. Helen, WIll "pellli the holidays WIth
Mr nnd Mrs. Wlllinm Denl or Iclativcs in Augusta.
Crystal Luke, 111., wlll arrIve dt{ring Mrs Milton Hendrix and BtUe
the week end to ,pend sevCI al days daughter, Mary Weldon, of Cnlla­
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. han, Fin, arc gue�tB of her molher,
Deal. M,·s. D. C. McDougald.
Mrs. S. W. Le,vis and IIfrs. S. E. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Teel, of La.-
Hogarth will spend lhe holidays in fayette, Ala., are spending several
Brunson, S. C., n8 guests of Mr. nnd dnys 8S the guest of her parents, Mr.
Mrs. W. F. Hogarth and Mrs. C. P. and Mrs. C. H. Bedenbaugh.
Hogarth. MIsses Elizabeth SorTler, Josephine
Dr. and Mrs. John F. Arundel, of Murphy and Mary Margaret Blitch
Cincmnati, will arrive durmg the week I Will arrive this week-end to spend
end to spend 1I rew days a. the guest the holidays nt their home here.
of his brother, Dr. Hugh Arundel, Miss Flora Stubbs and her brothers,
and family. Grover and Lehman Stubbs, att�nded
Mr. and Mr•. S. H. Sherman and the funeral of their uncle, Louis
little daughters, Margaret and Betty, Langley, in LaGrange last week.
left Saturday for FloTlda, where they Mrs. MamIe EdenJleld, of New Or­
will spend two weeks and visit scv- I leans, is spending the Christmas
oral places. I holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Misses Martha Parker, of Snnders- I Mrs. J. O. Lindsey, of Statesboro.
ville, and Helen Parker, of Cairo Mrs. Burton Mitehell and children,
will spend the holidnys with their par: Betty and John, and Mrs. W. L. Wal­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Parker at ler and children, Billy, Betty and
the Brooks Hotel.
'
Grace, spent Saturday in Savannah.
Mrs. Verdie Hilliard WIll leav, Fri- Miss Zula Gammage will leave Fri-
day for Enterprise, Ala., to spend the day evening for Beaumont, Texas,
bolidays with Mr. nnd Mrs. Fitghugb I
where she will spend the ChristmRS
Lee. She will be accompanied Irom holidays with her sister, Mrs. J. E.
Macon by Dr. Baker Lee. Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smiley Willi Miss Myrtle Lindsey, of Stotes­have as her guests for the week end bora, returned home Sunday afterher sister, Mrs. E. Gordon Hnnson, spending Inst week with her sister,
and Mr. Hanson, Jean and Gordon
I'Mrs.
Frank Potter, m South Gardens, Miss Jean Smith was the charming
Hanson Jr., of Savannah. Savnnnah. h08tess to a number of friends when
Mr. and Mrs C. B. McAlIisl.cr had Mrs. Tmogeno Sorrells, who has she entertained today witb a spend-
as their guests Sunday Mr. and M,s. been spendmg some time with Mr. the-day party nnd turkey dinn"r as
A. 1If. Gates, Miss Edith Gates Mar- and Mrs. Z. Whitehurst, "ill leavo n compliment to Mrs. Sidney Dodd
tin Gates and Mrs. S. C. Rycr�ft all durmg the week for ber home in 1 Jr, of Greenshoro, N. C., who isof Mt. Vernon, and Mrs. Cole�unu Jac](sonville. visiting her pnrcnt3, Mr. nnd Mrs. E.
Whipple and Miss Annette Whipple Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sample Jr. and A Smith. The SmIth home on North
of Vidalia.
'
Outland McDougnld, of Ft. Pierce, Main ntrcct was lovely With the sea-
Dr. nnd Mrs. Ben Deal wlll hnve Fin J were guests during the week of !'jon's decorations, and the indlviduul
as theIr guests durmg the holiduys I Mrs. J A. McDougald and Mr. and tables held attract"!e cLnterpiecos of
their daughler, Miss Brunelle Denl of Mrs. Roy Beaver. lighted fruit. Mrs. Dodd was the re­
Wayc.ross; Johnnoe Deal, Unive"';,ty
I
Mrs. W H. B1,teh WIll spend Fri- ciplent .of ornamental books ends as
Hospital, Augusta, and Dr. Albert day III Macon, where she will be guest gift. Covers were laId .for Mrs.
Deal, of CItronelle, Ala. Dr. Deal jomed by Mr Blitch, who will accom- Dodd, Mrs. Robert. Blan.d, M,sses Ju­
will I�ave nfter the hohdays for Jer- pany her home for a week-end viSit he Johnsto.n, Bob.bIe Smlth, Mary Sue
sey City, N J., where he Will mterne. with his family here. Akms, Emily Akms, Fay Foy, Glady&
Thayer, Annette FranklIn, Nona
Thackston, Helen Olliff and Grnce
Gray.
Miss Gammage Hostess
Mi.s Zuln Gammage wa" the de­
li�htful hostess at 11 pretty party
Wednesday evening at her home on
Donaldson street. Christmas docora­
tions were used in --the rooms where
twu tables were TIlaced for bridge.
GrJcken salad, crackers, pickles, cof­
fee, heavenly hash and Individual
cakes embo.sed with "Merry Christ­
mas" were served. Arrange{) on the
dessert plate was 11 gift for each
�uesL Cut flowern were given for
high score. Playing were Misses Sara
flail, Hattie Powell, Mabel Noland,
I:.uclle Higginbotham, Ann Smith,
Nell Blackburn, Menza Cnmming and
[rene Kingery.
FIREWORKS!
FIREWORKS!
SPARKLERS
ROMAN CANDLES
LADY FLASH CHERRY SALUTES
Miss Smith Honors
Mrs. Dodd
2-IN. POPPERS, ETC., ETC.
ONLY A LIMITED QUANTITY.
COME EARLY!
-Sold At-
Hosea Aldred Old Store
ANDERSONVILLE (South Main St.)
Dougald, James Aldred, Curtis Lane
Robert Brown, Gerald Groover, B. H.
Ramsey, Frunk Olliff, Jean Rushing,
Carlton Carruth, Edward Carruth,
Caroll Beasley, Homer Blitch, Albert
Brl18well, Frances Deal, Betty Smith,
Dorothy Durdon, Hugh Edenfield,
Chess Faireloth, Emily Goff, D. B.
Gould, Betty McLemore, Marguerite
Neville, Jessie Neville, Ge8mon Nev­
ille, Jamea Thayer, Henry Cone, Ev ..
elyn Darle,., Roger Holland, Margaret
Ann Johnston, Alice J0 Lane, Edna
Neville, Marguerite Mathew8, Tiny
Ramsey, Maxann Foy, Sara Howell,
Charles Layton, Dight Olliff, Harold
Waters and Margaret Brown.
Note To last-Minute Shoppers
YOU CAN STILL FIND A THOUSAND USEFUL AND APPRO­
PRIATE GIFTS AT STATESBORO'S MOST COMPLETE DE­
PARTMENT STORE! AVOID THE RUSH-Shop THURSDAY
and FRIDAY!
Last-Minute Gil, List
FOR WOMEN FOR MEN FOR HOME
3-Thread Hose . . 79c
Hostess Robes $4.95
Lace Trim Pajamas .. $2.95
Dainty Slips $1.95
Rayon Panties 59c
Haud Bags $1.95
House Slippers $1.00
Handkerchiefs 25c
Silk Dresses $7.87
Costume Jewelry $1.00
Dress Sox, 3 prs $1.00
Traveling Set . . $1.98
House Slippers $1.99
Dress Shirts $1.65
Neck Ties $1.00
Handkerchiefs . . 25c
Mufflers $1.00
All-wool Blankets ... $4.95
Bed Spread ..... , .. $1.95
Lace Table Cloth $1.98
Lovely Towel Set $1.00
Embroidered Cases .. $1.00
Colored Sheet Sets .. $2.49
Curtains . . $1.19
Comforts . . $3.98 up
Bridge Sets $1.00
Guest Towels 25e up
Robes
Gloves
........... $5.95
...... , .... $1.95B. W. M. U. Board
Meeting
The fourth quarterly board meet-
109 the B. W. M. U. of the Ogeechee I
River AssociatIOn met Friday nftcr-!noon with MrB. E. A. Smith, distTict
supermtendent, at her home on North
Mam street. Mrs. Smith's home was
beautilully decorated WIth an ar­
rangement of red batin ribbons and
white magnolia leaves. Members of
the board attendmg were Mesdames
W. E. Simmons, T-I. T. Warren and
J A. Reiser, of Metter; B. A Hen-
I
drlx, Pulaskij C. B. Fontame, W. W. I
Mann, A. E. Woodward and E. T�,
Harrison, Brooklet: J. 1.. Youmans, I
Dover; L. F Martin, Ellabelle; 0110
I(�rlOer, Stilson;
J Harry Lee, Lc�­
fIeld, and A. L. Chiton, 0 L. McLe
morc, F. C .Parker, Jus, A. Drnnan
Kermit Carr, W. L. Waller, G. i
Mays, and C B. McAlhster, Of'Statesboro. Cuke. ice cream and col-
\- �__�__• fee were nerved. �1U � Im..DI ..
Let Us Serve You Your Meals During the Holidays.
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS DINNER
THE GOLD LEAF CAFE
23 West Main Street Statesboro, G:;t.
" )
• � ...L
Jajamas . . .... , .... $1.95
VISIT TOYLAND
Third Floor
Toys Galore For Good
Boys and Girls.
STORE HOURS
Will remain open Friday
Night Until 8:00 O'clock
SATURDAY Night Until ?
H. Minkovitz CD. Sons
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
"SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"
I ;BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
"""- BalIoeh Ti..... Dee. 2J6, 1929.
D. H. KirJdaod, age 67, died at his
home near "Register.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey and
"three sons, Talmadge, B. H. Jr. and
Bill Thomas, left Wednesday to visit
relatives in Tennessee.
Mrs. Roger Bolland was hoate1!8
Friday evening to. members of the
Methodist church choir; gifts were
presented to each member.
Fred Kennedy, age l!6, pressing
club operator of Brooklet, was .hot
down on tbe streets and robbed of
$96 which he carried in biB poekets.
,Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa Franklin
Lee, of Leefleld, announce the mar­
riage of their daughter, Bernice, to
€Ioarles Ashton Simmons, of States­
boro.
William JamCII, chairman of the
eolored dinsion of the Red Cr088
membership drive, reported $127.26
raised among the negroes of Bulloeh
eounty,
"Will have warm race for justice
III tbe peace; Mrs. Farley S. Donald­
son and W F. Key are opponents 10
the race for justice of the pence at
the election to be held JanuBlly 4th."
M,.s Bernice Ree Anderson, of
Register, and James Dougll18 Clark,
of Savannah; formerly of Oliver, were
married at the bome of the bnde's
llarents, Mr. and Mrs C. W. Ander­
�on, Sunday.
A. L. deTreviUe, civil engineer for
the highway department, has arriv­
ed in Statesboro and i. engaged in
llreparing the final plans and esti­
mate. lor the paving of Route 80
from the Statesboro city limIt to the
Chatham county line.
.... Coat;:r
10 the Heart
of Ge«cia
"Where Nature
Sail." BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL. 4S-NO. aBulloch Times, Established
18B! } Conaolldated .January 17 1917.Statesboro Sews, Estabhsbed 1901 '
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Couolldatod December 9, 1920.
TRANSpLANTING
TR� AND SHRUBS
Proper Season Is During The
Wiuter Months, Says County
Arent Byron Dyer.
Transplanting of woody plants,
such as trees and ahruba, may be
done during the winter months,
County Agent Byron Dyer reminded
Bulloch county farmers thi8 week.
"If plants grown in a Dunery row
are used, there is very httle chance
of loss, due to the compact root sys­
tem," the county agent pointed out.
"Most trees and shrubs found in tbe
woods and wanted for transplanting,
are growing In competition with other
plants, thereby causing the root IIJ'II­
tern to be widespreading.
"When these plants are taken up
only a few roots stubs come with the
stems, the leeding roots being left
m the ground. It IS wise to take aa
mueh SOIl a. pos.ible with the roots,
and, by aU means, be sure to protect
the roots from the drying InJluence
of Bun and wind."
Mr. Dyer said that many plauts
found in woods are spindling and
ill-shaped. For this reason, be said,
It is important to cut back the tops
of the plants near the surface of the
ground, and transplant only tbe root<!
and crowns.
"Severe pruning of trees and
shrubs at planting time means a sav­
ing of moisture for the plant by pn>­
venting excessi.e 108s which takes
place when there are many small
twigs and leav.. left on the plant,�
he pointed out.
The agent also advised the selec­
tion of 8maU trees and shrubs for
transplanting. He said the shock of
moving is le88 for a small plant, and
wiU make a better-shaped tree or
shrub, since it will become establish­
ed sooner.
uA tree one Incb in diameter with
its natural branching 1S mo", deSIr­
able than a four ·inch by ten-foot
pole, since there is less chance of the
gmaUer shrub dying," be added.
I D I
Intermission Party
�®./\.'Wa:!\tmlIil Ii' 'IT � Tbe home of Dr. and Mrs. Hugh\1 �\..9 � F. Arundel, on Savannah avenue
which is very beautifully decorated
Surely Statcaboro hns never h�d for the holid�y sea�or�, was the scene
such unique decorations at Chrisbnns IOf a lovely intermiaaion party Mon­time 88 this year Riding around day evening when a number of
town you see Cccii" d Claude How- e.ouples .attending the Girts' CoW­
ard have a huge Sa� on their roof han Chrlatmna dance at the Womans
with hia reindeer, and a spotlight
Club guthered there for refreshments
shining on him. Hclen and Doc pro and Mra, !'rnndel -:vere naeteted
Arundel have a Santa on their sun-
In servmg dainty Christmas sund-
d
.
h I k d h WH!he8, COOklC8, home-made candleseck Wlt a arge pac age un er .18 and coffee by M J' Am I 1
arm, and about the most typical look- and Kathr n H�ses nmce nc e
mg one I have ever seen. Folke Y. fe:
seem to be almost breathless as they M tpass Cora and Harry Smith's house. a rons Club
Way up on the chimney tbey huve a Mrs. B. H. Ramsey was tbe delight-
large blue C,.OSB ancl over the door {ul hoatesa to the members of her
Ithey have mlniuture blue Hghta.
'rho club and n few other guests wh n
Roy Tyson house ls very artistic, and 11 she entertnined Saturday uf'ternoonfrom the atreet you flee the most nt her home on Savannah avenue.
beautiful Christmas tree behind a,'
Beautiful Christmas decorations were
door, beautifully lip:hted. We could arranged throughout the home I
go on for pages and never ten about Chinese checkers featured the nfter: Iall tho decorations. About the love-I noon's entertainment and high scoreHest decorations Inside is Josephine prize, a box of cund'y went to Mrs.
Jennings'. Electric Santa Claue, pine I S. W. Lewts ; kleenex jor second hIghcones and burrs. and holly and by went to Mrs. Fred Lanier, and Mrs.
the fireplace wbere logs bum a bas-IJ. L. Johnson received book ends forketful of pine burrs. Wouldn't yOU cut. F'rult cake topped with whip­hate to be one of the judges for the ped cream, cheese, olives and coffee
pr�ttieBt decorations ?-The college I were scrved. Mrs Ramsey's guest
8et are all at home and already they
1
list included Mesdames D B. Turner
have starlied the holiday with parties. J. L. Mathews, A. J. Mooney, M S:
One of the loveliest was the dance PIttman, W. W. Edge Lowell Mal­
. Tulie Johnston had at the Woman's lard, Joe Watson, Jas.'A Branan J
Club Tllesday mght. Monday night' E Donehoo, S. W Lewis Ho';'e�
tbe Cotillon Club bad their annual I Simmons, E. A. Smith, 0.' L. Me-
Christmas dance and started the I Lemore, Lewis Akins, Fred Lamergaities for the young married set. and J. L. Johnson. ' College Students-Quite 8 [ew attractive visitors arc I •••
here and one w�o has.alw��s.had her Entre Nous Club Home For Holl'daysshare of attentIon while v,.,tmg here ..J
is Mary Ruth Dodd, who is here with
I
Has ChrIstmas Party Statesboro boys and girls attending
her. parents.. !dr. a!,d Mrs. _E. A. Members of the Entre Nous bridge various colleges and returning toSm1th. Lnlle �s haVIng a Chr�stm"" club entertained with a delightful their homes here for the Christmastea for her th,s week. Rut� IS one dinner anel Christmas party Wednes- holidays are as follows: Universityof those peo�le tbt. you mIght see day evening, with the,r husbands as 01 Georgia, Athens, Marion Lanier,almost any time dllnng the da� on I guests. The four-course dmner was Jack Averitt, Shirley Clark and Glennhorseback, a!,d StlC� a lp"aceful.roder. served at the Jaeckel Hotel, and beau- Hodges; Georgia Tech, Atlanta, El­-Another bIg nffalr th,s week IS the I tiful decorations in white and blue dridge Mount, Frank Aldred, Cbarlieparty the Woman. Clu� h.as eacb I were used on the table, which was Joe Mathews; North GeorgIa College,vear ferr �he �!derly la�les m town; 1 lighted by blue candIes. Place cards Dahlonega, Warner Kennon; G. S.If you thInk. l�fe be�ns a.t Iorty' 110 blue and white completed the W. C., Valdosta, Virginia Tomlinson;vou sho�ld slip m cJur,"� th,s p�rtY'1 table appointments. After dinner G. M. C, Milledgeville, Hines Smith,No affaor d;onng the holidays bnn� the guests assembled at the home of Emerson Anderson, E. L. Anderson,more genmne pleasure than th,s Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Arundel, on Sa- Edwin Groover, Joe Robert Tillman,
narty. Last year one of our first
I vannM avenue where games were Charles Brannen and Robert Hodges; SPEND CHRISTMAS'adies cut a (ew stops for the crowd; enjoyed. Those' present were Mr. and G. S. C. W., Milledgeville, Sara Poin- Mrs. Dan Lester Sr. will leave Sat­Ihe.ladlcs l�ave feehng they have had, Mrs. Dean Anderson, Dr. and Mrs dexter; Agnes Scott, Decatur, An- urday for Wadesboro, N. C., wheretheIr Chnstmas already.-Parents Hugh Arundel, Mr. and Mrs. Dell netto Franklin; Wesleyan Macon, she will 8pend Christmas WIth her
whe an;a7k� at the p�r�yf Ma�tha I Anderson, Mrs. W. H. Bliteh and Alfred Merle Dorman; Vandetbilt, sisters, Mrs. H. G. Clark and Mrs. H.T� nst�n s nder��rte�'lda o� t .em ,Homer Blitcb, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Nasbville, Tenn., H. P. Jones Jr., W. Ingram. She will-be jomed in� en t ey saw t Cl � I ren p aymp: Bradley, Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Cone, Draughon's, Atlanto, Margaret Rem- Augusta by another sister, Mrs. C.
10 .a real bnnd. It. I. hard t? tell I Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Mr. and mgtoll J. Brantley Johnson, Ennis C. Oliver, and Mr. Oliver, of Atlanta,whIch had the best tIme, the chIldren Mrs. Fred Lanier, Mr and Mrs. Fred Gail; University of Tennessee, Knox- who will accompany her on the trip.
1't the p:-rcnts.-�mong all .the"folks Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner, ville, Tenn., Alma Mount; Georgia Miss Cecelina Swinson, who teaches
�t the Gone WIth The Wind ba!1 Mr. and Mrs ,J M. Thayer and Mr Teachers College, State8boro, George in Fitzgerald, is viSIting her parents,
tn Atlnnta last week Sally Mooney 8 , .... - �. '''''''.1 __ 4. '''"nv",. n"Al1 AnrlprRon. Hornce Mc- M CBS I
nurents won tho pnze for having on -..Jc..!... .;____ ..;.:_..::...:.:.:.=...;;.:-=-=:....:.=--==rs:.:.-;:...-=..:.....::.:w=n:::so::;n:.::.'- _
'he most nttractive costumes. Holel
'lour breath (011(1;; we are promised
I-he picture in FebTuary.-To each
"If my TenrlrrR t nm wishing you thEf
hnppicst holiday senson you �'\ve
"ver known, and hoping thnt 1940 iM
'"I'oing to be lillcn to overflowing for.
von. Aftel ull it's yon who mnke a
l10per pORRihlc, nnd If you nre a read­
"r of this oolumn, then you arc my
friend. So again, Merry Chrif.. tmas
AROUNU TOWN.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloda Timee, D«. 25, 1919.
Jolrs. M. J. Green, age 75, died at
her home near Claxton Wcdneaday
afternoon.
A. W. Belcher, of Brooklet, buteh­
ered Duroe Jersey hog which weighed
516 pounds gl"068.
V. J. FontalOe, Olge 72, died at his
home on Savannab avenue Tnesday
following illness of two weeks.
Miss Henrietta Womack and WaI­
ter Bal'nes were united in maniage
by Rev. T. J. Cobb Sunday evening.
O. T. Harper, well known and high­
ly esteemed farmer of Bulloch coun­
ty, moved with his family to Ran­
dolph county.
Brook. Simmons played Santa
Claus to hi. employes through the
gift of Christmas checks equal to two
months' salary for eBC�.
J. W. Fordham, age 60 year., died
at local hospital Saturday; had been
10 feeble health for past several
yenr&; was native of North Carolina.
;T. J Williams, of Register, and
N E Howard, of Brooklet, announce
thClJ' candidacy for membership on
tho board ot county commissioners.
Howell Cone, chairman of the coun­
ty Democratic executive committee,
called for mass meeting of citizens to
be held on Monday, January 6, to fix
date for promary.
Zenus Fordham, of Dubhn, father,
of several Bulloch county Citizens,
celebr&te� his hundrl¥lth blTthday;
nine hying children were present,
and hundreds of relatives and froends.
Shareholders of .11 the banks re­
ceived dividend checks for the year;
Sea Island and Bank of Statesboro
paid 12 per cent each, FlJ"st National
paid 10 per cent .Ind passed Inrgil
amount to surplu&; W a Simmons
was added t,o the board of directors
of Bank of Statesboro to succeed B
T. Outland, deceased
METHODISTS PLAN
AN ADVANCE STEP
Watch Night Service Sunday
To Mark Beginning of Au
Active Program.
The first great movement to be 10-
augurated In tbe Methodist church
after the union is the Methodist ad­
vance. This advance is not a money­
raismg camp�lgI1, but is to have a
spiritual objective. First of all tbere
will be an el'mest clfort to contrib­
ute to the deepemng of the spiritual
life of all the people called Metho­
dists Then there will be an earnest
effort to evangelize the unevange1i�
ed both at home and abroad. Every
department of the church will be ask­
ed to cD-operate in tbe movement. In
view of the ehaotic ,tate of the world
the MethodISts feel that they ean do
no be�ter than to callan God for a
revival of genius !lnd spirit of early
methodism, so that all men every­
wbcre may hear agam the voices of a
prophetic miniStry and feel the im­
pact of a spiTlt-filled church. To that
enel every agency of the cburch will
be enlisted. Tbe organizatIon will
be led by tbe blsl,ops The district
superintendents will orgaruze their
districts The Methodists consider
the world as tbeir parish and wtll
bend every effort to spread scnptural
holiness throughout all the land.
They deSire a league offcIlsive and de­
fenSive with every Christian person.
In love and fellowship with sister
Christian bodies, not In rivalry with
any of them, they seck nothing save
the hIgh privilege of being partaers
in the holy task of world redeption.
The local Methedlst church will be­
gm its part of th,S advanc.. with a
mg)jt watch service in the church
Sunday night, December 31st. It
is hoped that all our fnends will
come Bnd worship with us and seek
a fresh enduing of spirit The serv­
IceS WIll begin at 11 p. m., and will
close at mIdnight WIth a consecration
servace.
December 31. Everybody mVlted.
N H. WILLIAMS, Pastor
THIRTY YEARS AGO.
F.rom Bulloch Times, Dec. 29, 1909.
Announcement of B I. SWinson as
candidate for tax collector appears
m todny's issue.
Rev. M. H Massey tendered h,s
resignation as pastor of the Baptist
church; will go '.;0 Hartwell
Oscar Turner, former merchant of
Portal, purchased grocery store of
Olliff & Hart, on West Mam street;
has employed G A. Boyd as clerk
Mrs R M Lariscy dIed Tuesday
mornmg at her home nenr Brookletj
Mrs. Jefl'erson Bird died this mornmg
after a lingm mg illness of several
weeks.
John W Johnston and M,ss Della
Wilson, both students In college, were
united in marrIage Thursday morning
by Rev. Paul W. Ellis, pastor of
'Centenary church, Macon, at his
home there.
Mercantole firm of Parker &.
Hughes to be reorganized the first
of the incommg Year; firm to be
known as W. C. Parker & Co., and
new members 'Of firm are to be Remer
Barnes and Joe Woodcock, former
employes.
Jason Franklin had family reumon
during the holidays; all of hIS chll­
dl'en were present: Mrs. E. A. B1'8.n­
tlCn, of Statesboro; Mrs. J. B War­
nell, Cairo; Drs. Rufus and Russell
Franklin, of Graymont; Oscar Frank-
1m, Eastman; G. B. Frankhn, Atlan­
ta; Herschel Franklin, ExcelSior, and
Paul Franklm, Statesboro
Stabisticlans say there 18 an auto­
mobile for every four persons III the
United States and only one bathtub
for every six. But a great many of
them look like they would be inter­
changeable.
Three Stotesboro reSIdences burn­
ed withm forty-eIght hours Two
cotages near Centrnl dcpot, onp. the
property of J H. Brunson, and oc­
cupied by himseli and fanllly, and the
other the property of Mrs. Cynthia
.
Smith and was occupied by the fam­
ily of R. H Donaldson; the third
]'esldence was occupIed by J. E DeTl­
so, on Inman sheet1 the pi operty of
John Allen .
STATESBORO, GA .. IfHURSDAY, DEC. 28, 1989.
First Baptist 'Choir
To Present Cantata DECLINE.TO RENEW
UQUOR LICENSDB,l!O.!,OJpoDi;"o
�\ falA}
(OiI'IESE)
The choir of the lint B.ptiat
Church witb Mrs. J. G. Moore, diree­
tor and organist, will prwoent the
Chrl8tmas cantata entiUed, "The
Chriat Ie Come," '" Henry Biahop
WlIltrie, next Sunday evealng at
7:30. Thi8 program waR intended for
December 17, bot WIUJ poatponed on
account of ths iIIne.. of some of the
members of the choir.
The • other' chnreMe will """blp
with the First Baptiat for thl\t even­
tng, and a Jarge�':.""wd is antiolpated.
Two PIaee8 in Andel'tlOllYiDe Aft
Tumecl Down by 00•.,
Co.......oners
Among other ..attar. &tended ..
at an a11.<fay _aion ye.te.., .,
the county commillalonen, two .PPlI­
cations for renewa! of IIquot Uc..­
'IIIere turned 'down. • BotJr-theae an Ia
Andersonville, that· .....tion of 8ta__
bora lying between 1:&0 city limit. ..
Georgia Teach"n' College.
Applicant. were Cecu Kenned,. ..
S. W. Johnson, the Kenned;r place,....
ing operated by Mr. Kenned,. In per.
son and the Johnaon pJace, It la UII­
derstood, being operated by Otis no,.!,
Mr. JohMon'. son-Ill-law.
Vote upon the applicationa .... '"
secret ballot, according to Mr. H�
chairman, and was twD-to-one agaInat
renewal of the licelUlM. .
The matter of renewal of th..... per­
mits baa been before the boud Ia
more or leu prominent poaltloll foI>
the put Beveral month., 1Ir. H�
Mid, and tbe applicant. bad been pre­
viously been ginn an Intimation err
the probable action of the board.
According to IIr. Hodges, 11ft...
petitions against the r;rantlng of ...
lincenses had been submitted to ...
board, and many pe_1 object'­
re«1stered hy persona who did ...
Hlgn the pstitiODI.
VOTERS INDORSED
ACT OF EDW�DS
Fifty Sign Document Giving
Endorsement to His Return
To Washington.
That WI18 a badly worn, yellow stain­
ed .heet of paper wbich fell into thlB
reporter's hands a day or two ago
toucbing an incident of the World
War which was just beginning to
wreak sl.ughter to the people
throughout the nations of the e.rth.
Dated Auguat 10, 1914 (a quar­
ter of a century ago), the paper wa.
an expression of apPrDYal of the oon­
duct of our then congrassman,
Charles G. Edwards in having re­
turned to his post in WlUlhington
In the very midst 'of a campaign In
wbieh he W1UI a candidate for re­
election. The yellow tinged 8hoot
read a8 follows:
"Stateooboro, Ga., Aug. 10, 191_.
"We the nnder.igned citizens of
Bulloch county, m08t heartily com­
mend Congre8sman Ch.rles G. Ed­
wards fol' his unselfiah course in
returning to Wa8hington at this
time. The disturbance ariBing
from the war in Europe Beriou8-
Iy threatens our welfare. Com­
meree Is being demoralised and
Inviting lady members of tliIlir And it came to pass in those days, prices of cotton I1re bClng depress-
famDies and number of others lUI that there went "ut a dooree from cd. t A man who will Bacrlflce his
special guests, Statesboro's firemen Caesar Augusl"s that all the world personal
intorest for the publlc
were basts last Thursday evening at �hould be taxed' good is worthy of our Rupport. We... pledge Congressman Edwards our
a delightful dinner nt the fire depart- - And .. II went to be taxed, every earnest BUIlPort in his absenco, and
mont headquurters adjoining the city onc mto his own City. urge other farmers and business
office. And Joseph also '\vent up Irom men hnving the good of our section
Th d ed b th lad t heurt to do likewise. We fur-e lOner was serv y e I s Galilee, out of the cIty of Nazareth, ther wish to impress upon our peo-of the ERStern Star, and embraced IDto Judea, unto the city Ilf Dllvld, pie that in our opinion we would be
everything deSired to make it a com- to be taxed with Mary his cSllOused unwise to change representatives
plete feast. Tubles were opread in wife, being great with child. at a critical time like tbis when
the engine room, which affordcd com- And 80 it was that, while they experience and conservatlem are
rortable space for the !!Icventy-five or were there, the days were uccom-
needed."
more persons present at the dinner. phshed that she should be delivered. The puper bore the
lIames of fifty
BCHides the newspaper men, among And she brought forth her first- friends of CongreKsman Edwards.
the special guCllts were the mayor, born son, and wrapped him in swad- It IS onterestlllg to analyze that
list
members of the council and members dling clothes, and laid bim ID .. today and observe that a vast
ma­
of the police force. manger, because there WBS no room majority have gone with the hono�-
Chief Will Hagins was host to the fur them in tbe inn. cd congressman into the Great Be-
occasion, and expressed in brief words And there were in the t'lame coun- yond. Thirty-one nameR are those
hb apprecmtion of the 80rvice render- try shepherds abiding in the fleld,
I of (rlCiula who are lIot now IIvillg;
ed by the ladles in charge of the nleal keeping wateh Ilver theIr f10eks by nineteen of th" signers are .till in
and of the pre8enee of his guests. night. life.
Short impromptu talk8 were made by And, 10, the angel of the Lord The lists arc 8B follows:
Mayor R. L. Cone, former Mayor J. eame upon them, and the glory of the Still in Iife-R. H. Warnock, W E.
L. Renfroe, Fred W. Darby, Leodel Lord shone round about them; and Parsons, W. D. Anderson, J. F. Can­
�m��':.". tbey were sore .fraid. non, E. R. ColhM, M. W. Akins, D. C.
And the Ilngill said un;to them, Banks, S. A. Prosser, Ben S. Mooney,
Fear not: for, behold, I bring you W H Andersn, .J. E. Anderson, R.
good tiding of great joy, which shall J. Kennedy, J G. Brannen, J. E. Mc­
be to all pepole. Craan, A. B. Green, H. R. Wllhams,
For unto you is born this day in the D. B. Turner, Bill H. Simmons, J.
city of David a Savior, whIch .. S. Hagan.
Christ the Lord. Not now Iiving--J. S. Franklin, J.
And this shall be a sign unto you: C. ParrIsh, A. L. Davis, J. II New­
Ye shall fmd the babe wrapped in some, G. R. Beasley, M. S. Sear­
swaddling clothes, lying m a man- boro, J. C. Denmark, J. M Donald­
ger. Bon, Ben Womack, J. R Groover, H.
And suddcnly there WWl with the L. Franklin, n. I. Waters, Mudlson
angel a multitude of the beavenly Parrish, J. C. Finch, C. H. Parrish
host pTaising God, and saying' Jr., B. M. Geiger, G. B. Johnson,
Glory to God in the highest, and on J. R. Lanier, H. M. Robertson, W,ley
earth peace, goed will toward men. W Brannen, J. B Bennett, E M.
-(Taken from Chapter 2 of the Gos- Anderson, J. G. Jones, George Rawls,
pel of St. Luke.) Brooks SilOmoDll, J. A. McDougald,
Prices Reported Up . D O. BeaBley, C. H. Anderson, J.
On Local Stock Market Farmerp, to DISCUSS R. Miller, W. S. Anderson.
The 3..!A Organization
1
Sonne
Annee
(FRENOi)
AGENT ADVIS�
DISEASE CONTROLFIREMEN INVITE t· EXCEPT FOR TAm
FRIENDS TO DI� BE NO CHRISTMAS
Dinnu Thursday ,Evening ("at Bible Story Explains How It
Department Headquarters; Came About That Christ
Is Delightful Occasion I Was Born at Bethlehem.
Easily Accompllllhed Throalrla
Proper Treat..ent of Tobac­
co in the Beds:
Save the to-'-co beds from blu.
mold I
This WI18 the ....ruing of CounQ<
Agent Byron Dyer tbis w","", who
said that it i8 of great 1mportance
fo� tobacco grownrs to grow good
"Iant;>< ID order to huve a plentiful
HUJJply "ssured for Illanting.
uThi� cnn be done economlcully b,
cu.ch farmer u!iing recommended dis­
euse-control practices for killing blu.e
mold m tobncco beds," the agent
Maid.
HGrowers suffered large losscs fro..
mold mlestotions last year where 00
disc88C-control methods were usedt"
he continued. "In other 1 infttaneM
where boos were sprayed, a normal
stand of healtby plants was prod",,­
ed at a tome when the producer wall
in need or plants to set his field.
"An important saving to tobaeeo
farmers who 8pray or otherwise cou­
trol blue mold in 8eed beds, is the
decreased amount of bcod yardage
needed to produce sufficient plan..
to set out the average acreage. Here­
tofore, growers have planted aboat
three times too many plants in or­
der to take care of shortage cauaed
by blue mold in seed bod.
liThe producer who 8prays in ti.me,
and sprays sufficiently, need o�
plant an exceSB acreage of seed bed.
This, of course, will save him CItra
pounds of seed and fertihzer, as well
as time and labor."
Mr. Dyer said now is a good
time to cheek over spray pump. and
l.oqulpment to making preparations
for the cornmg 8p.8son's tobacco beds.
U needed, pumps may be put in prop­
e.r working order, and It i8 well to
make arrangements for obtaming
spray mateTlals, tbereby eliminating
a last-minute rush when time COllies,
he explalDed.
Watch Night Service
At Methodist Church
A ....tch night senice will be held
at the Methedist cburch on Sunda,.
night, December 31. The service be­
gins at 11:00 and will last an hour.
There will be a devotional led by the
pastor, followed by the admiaistra­
tion of the Lord's Supper. We hope
this Hervice will be well attended.
The pastor is sure tbat those who at­
tend WIll be helped spiritually. Let
U8 consecrate ourselveB anew for a
new year.
N. W WD..LIAMS, PWltor.
Announce Awards
Home Decorations
County Committeemen
Be Elected Tomorrow
Statesboro's livestock market i8 re­
ported strouger for the week as com- The AAA orgaruzatlon and the
pared with last week. Reports from function of each set up, national,
two yard_Statesboro Livestock Com- .;ute, Rnd county, 'yill be the tOPIC
misaion Co. and Bulloch Stock Yards to be dIscussed at the Saturday after­
_re 88 follows: noon meeting of the Bulloch county
Bulloch Stock Yard, reproting sale chapter of the United GeorgIa Fann-
�":; 'Q':'8ti.��i���orn� �.fsti1o.c�� ers.
$4.75 to $6.06; No. 3s, $4.60 ta $485; L. F Martin, program chaIrman,
No. 4s, $4.26 to $6.26; No. 6s, $4.60 ststed that slDce the final results of
to $600; small feeder pigs, $3.00 to tbe community and county commIt...
$6.00; fat !IOWA, �.10 to $4.86; stags, tee election for 1940 WIll be aV811-
$3.26 to $4.76; bIg bollJ8, $2.00 to $3; bl b 8 th t he thought thecattle market strong, best beef type, a e y p. m. a
�6.76 to $7.5(); native, $575 to $6.00;
Iduties
of these commIttees would be
medium, $600 to �6.25; cows, fat, of interest to all the farmers 00-01'­
$4.00 to �5 26; common cows, $2.60 to erating with AAA program. The
$8.76; bullB, $4.00 to $6.00. d,Scusslons held on AAA have always
Statesboro LIvestock CommIssIon
Co., Wednesday's "ale: No. 1 hogs, b.en contined primarily to how the
$6.60 to $6.66; No. 2o, $5.20 to $5.40; program opemted ",here the indivld-'
No. 3s, $530 to $6.60; No. 4s, 6.30 to unl farmer was coneemed without
$6.50; top catle, "7.00; medium cat- regard to the factor8 Iimitmg tbetie, $6.00 to $7.00; common eattle, ..
$4.60 to $6.60; bulls, ,6.00 to '6.26. actIvItIes of the commItteemen.
Announcement has been made Ilf
the prIze winners in the home deeor-
Community Committc..men for the ations contest sponsored by the ciyie
1940 soil conservation program and clubs of Statesboro and the Georgia
county delegates will be elected in Power Company. Three prizes were
the 12 militia dIstricts of Bulloch offered, $111, $7.60 nnd $5.00, for the
county on Friday, December 29, E. most beautIfully lighted homes dur­
I, Anderson, chairman of the county ing Christmas week, the judgment
commitee, announced following a bemg rendered by the committee on
meeting of the committee Monday. FrIday and Saturday evening's
in-
All of the commonlty electIons will s"ection Awards were made RS fol­
be held on tbe following schedule: lows: FIISt, H. H. Cowart, on Don­
At 10 a. m, Brooklet, Lockhart, Reg- aldson street; second, J. L. Johnson,
Ister and Emit; at 11:30 a. m., Hagin, South Main street; third, Harry W.
Portsl, Delmas Ru.hing's .tore and Smitl\, Nortb Main street.
Honorable
Bay; at 2:00 p. m, Blit.ch, Stotesboro, mention was given A.
M. Braswell,
Nevils and Bnapatch. Donaldson street; Kermit Carr, Jones
Delegates elected in the commum- avenue; Mrs. S. W. LeWlS,
Savannak
tIes win assemble in Statesboro at avenue; Robert Benson, NOllth MaUl
2 p m. Saturday, December 30, to street, and Mrs. Ale<: Futch,
Nor�
elect the county committee for 1940. Main street.
